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An Anarchist Courier
"Abolish.ingBB" is a bi-monthly magazine
with information on different political and
cultural processes andactivities in Eastern
Eucope seen, cornmemed on and analysi
sed from an anarchistperspective.

Editorial Team &
Abolishing Collective

ABB is an internatio_nal collective of
migrant anarchist acivistsliving in B:edin.
The co.Uective was formed in,Autumn 2001
by a group of east-european migram acri
viscs and was Jacer joined by otber migrant
activists from other parts of the world. As
weil. as tlils ipublicarion the co.Uecrive also
organizes a radio-show, a libertarian libra
ry, various solidarity acrions, informative
meetings and cultural events. We also coo
perate with other anarchistgroups, projects
and campaigns (mostly in EEbutnot•only,)
and support local and global struggles
against all kinds of oppression andfor a
-f.ree-society.

Correspondents
0ur work woli.ld not be possible without
the great contributions of our corespon
dents fromaround BE. 'llfie work isbasedon
-a rclativly stiible nerworlc of corespondcms
from differem regions of EE whicb are cove
ring the most current, important and intere
sing issues. All people involved in
A.bolishingBB worlc onno-profi t 15ases.

Executors
Corcspondents: Dima (Lwow - Ukraine),
Oresr (Pristina -Kosovo); Pavel (Prague - CS),
Krivash (ßracislava - Slovakia), l\-facija (Skopje
- Macedonia), Saszka (Grodno - Belarus),
Nasrya (t,'linsk - ijelarus), 1\leksci, Vlad :md
Uke (Moscow - Russia), Tauli & Slon
(Petersburg - Russia), Dom_as (Vilnius -
Lithuania), Ivo (Ryga - Latvia), Maja (Ljubljana
- SJ_ovcnia), Jelena-Suncana (Zagreb - Croatia),
Tavi (Timisoara - Romania), M. (Ankara 
Turkey), Laura, Zaczek, Michu (Warszawa,
Torun - Poland), Barbara (Belgrad - Serbia),
L:tjos (Budapest -Hungary).

Publishing, editing, text treatment, uanslation,
photos&:graphicsreatment, layout, cover concepr,english-proof, distribution to the local distributors,
wcbsitedesig ... : ABB Collecive

Print: D:ciGcoschcnDruck & Aßß +
YellpwKid

OtherSources of Info
These ru:e: "alte.rEE" EE-anarcbists internet
discussion list, "W'ru:hend" - internet info sec
vice of @-activities in Poland, ABC info bul
lclins, "Avtonom" russi:m mag:u.inc of
Autonomous ActionNcrwork, various EE
IMC's & otbcrs.

Co-operation
If you operate in Eastem Europe you can
send 10 us info about protests, mani{estmions
and other acionsgoing on in your ccgion ...
you can pcescnt activities of groups, collecti
vcs and pcojccts working in youc neigbbour
bood ... you can inform us about up-comming
political and culturalevents ... youcan,prcscm
srateme.nts of your group on loc:il or global
issucs, you can expressyourideas, opinionsor
criticism ... cverything from anarchist per
spcctive. You can join ouc ccdacrion collective
as a corespondent sending regular reports
cove.ring different forms of acivities in your
rcgion.

If you opcr:uc in other parts of theworld
you can help with distribution. You can spre
ad lllfo.rmauon about this publication oc just
make tbc most of the information here as
effecivlyas possible.

Deadlines
Deadline for next issue: 15.07.2005
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Bad enGfisH Reputation

Free Copies / Print-Run

Distribution

Thiswebsite is from one side a source of infor
mntioo about our collcctive but bnsicly - :1.n
arcluevc of nll cc.-aswhich nppe:m:d in our new
sp::iper in thc pas1.Oleck it out (some chaptcns
ate-still under consttuctlon),

www.abb.hardcore.lt

As you rrob:tbly noticed T.HE. BNGUSfI
wliich is used in this newspaper is very far
from its gramatical and stylistic ideals. It is
mostly because tliis is BNGI..JSH in which
most- öf our core:Spondcncs, öigpan of our
readers and most of us (as the editors) are
comqiunic:11.ing. Sq obviously wc choosc to
usc .ENGUSH wbich is undefämndnblc for
ourslves. Secondly, we decided to be rather
"BAD ENGL.lSH REPUTATION' ' ncwspa,
per as to rise alevel of language and thisway
elim.in ate prob:ibly 30-60% of our regular rea
ders, espccin.ly in soutb :1.nd eascern Europe.

Unforrunaccly until now we were no1 ab!c to
cover our costs only tbrough sel!ing ehe new
sp:iper so we would apprcci:i1c, !f" possible,
benefits from outside.

Free copies'go to ällmfo-shops and'libemufan
librarysin EasternEurope (whichget in touch
,-..ifu us) as well as .10 ouc C0t'C§P!> ndems who
supply a postal adresses. At the momenr we
print by ourselves 1500 copies of each issue,
and there are some local groups which make
more i;9pic:s by tl:iems c:kcs :Ütet ouc agr c:c:mem
OnUl:tt.

We ;ge looking fru,_people/collectivcs rc:ady
to clis tribuce this _publication on a r_eguln.r
bnsis in the.4 r_egjons Jcspceiajy. in southern
!Eu,r.oe.eJ. Prcviou§::f§.Sües. nte ,is '1<Vcll aYlliln
ble -contact the distribution team.

Not 100%

Wc do noc necess.aril~ ngrcc 100%,willi nll opj'.
nions expressedin the journal, however, butall
here wefound as worth tobe printed (for vrious
reasons) III

Front Cover .

Thc· front coverslogan createdheated debate
withi.n thc collccti\lc duo to different pcrspecs
tives and perceptions of the concepts and
relities of "work" itself. We'd be interested
in hearing the results of your discussions.

page 34

pages 35-37

POPE(iOES
UH/1'JEBGROUND!

J;HE POPE FOPS OFFWITHA POP

MONETAJUZATIONOFFREE
- -

SOCIAL BENEFITS INRUSSIA

S'If>Rl\11 OF PROTESTS A€ROSS
THE COUNTR
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rions and for clemcntacy suppon during cheir
protcsts. However in many cases the anar
chists arc not ablewith their limited capacities
10 suppon or even 10 iake an on.-time statemcnt
on all importan t and so massively appearing
social friclions. The currcnt example is falling
on the hcads ofcompletely uninformed people
(among them thc anarchists) - EU-constirution
decision-process. Yet, the statements, actions
and carnpaigns of EE-anarchists lowards this
next stadium of the concrcte-isation and the
capi1alisa1ion of Fonress Europc arc 10 be
awaited. Hcre, thc wcsl europcan anarchist
initiatives which are already involvcd in rcsi
sting this process are asked to contact the
appropriate groups in the EE in order to con
solidatc and cxchange knowledgc, expericnce
and capaci1ies.

Finnlly, wc would like 10 give our füll tri
bule 10 all those persons and collec1ivcs which
helped us to get out from our dcbt-gnp. The
gap was so deep that the printing of the ncxt
issues seemed to us to be almost a science-fic
rion story. Herc our respcct gocs in the first
line 10 such groups likc: GipfelStunn from
Berlin, Nobordcr from Wien, anarchists from
Brighton, Fusion-fcstival bencfit-group from
Leipzig, Cafe Morgenrot from Berlin ... and
all 1hosc distributors of ABB which againsl
thcir own linancial complications managcd to
pay us back thc money for themagazines.

In solidarity with all those resisting capita
lism, nalionalism and authoritarian peoplc, in
solidarity with anarchists around thc globc...

ABOLISHING TRE BORDERS
FROM BELOW COLLECTJVE

ABEOLISIING
'THIE IEOIBEIS
FTOMIIELOw
CONTA©T DETAILS AS OF

THIS ISSUE ARE:

r i/FQR Tl$XffS AND C{J.NJJ'ACT:
abolishingbb@riseup.net
SENDßlCTUR.E_S ONLY WO:
abolishingbbphotos@hotmail.com
D-YSfJJRIBl!lTIQN:

/
:w,h!l~wlt1ch@füU:19,ap,opni
POST; AbolishingBB

c/o Sohwar,ze iR:lssc
Kastanienallee85
10435 Berlin
Ge.rmany,

english proofing is done atweird hours of the
moming on not enough sleep). lt docs not
mean 1ha! wc are not going to lceep on proud
lythe "bad English repu1a1ion" linc ...you ha.s
forrget please dis ... ! ln fact not the language
beauty bu1 the idca, and finally, not_ evcn tfie
idea itself, but the support for its cffoctive
introduction into real life is what we in fact
find cxcirihg within thc ABB-project.

Of course 6 months is a long 1imc cspcci
allyfor a so called "courier'' and cven cspeci
ally for an "nnarchist courier from Eastem
Europc" because thc social fric1ions/struggles
and the EE-anarchists commitment to it, could
maRc ilwortb wni'le to put out such anewspa
per on a weekly basis. Finally, because of this
speci lic delay, this issuc consists of very cur
rent rcports on theone side, and ofmany rctro
sp·ecrion materials put in brief form, on thc
othcr side.

Thc problems of precarious new werk
condi1ions and various aspcc1s of resistancc::
connec1cd with thcse problcmatic issues, takes
sornc place in this issue ofABB ancrcertainly
will rnke up much more in the future ones.
Cenainly it is not specifically just an Eastem
European issuc, but one which is specifically
difficult to move forward towards the EE rea
lity. We have faced this dilemma again during
our regular discussion about the conccpt of thc
front-cover. There is facing on rhc one side the.
existing contradiction between the precarious
ness and dcgradal'iQ.11 of work conditions, and
its equivalent (payment) which hit the EE peo
ple so hard today, and on the other side - the
common demand for werk, in many case:s
exactly the sarne work whicb dcgraded people.
This contradiction takes the shape ofa painful
paradox which can not hold for much longer.
Tbar is why we placed the symbolical watch
on our cover. This watch should symbolisc the
more-dimensional social conflicts which alre
ady exist and which are awaitcd to cscalate
sooner or later. Once the conflict within the
consciousness of thc self-r~spcct of a huge
.number cif eas1cm Europeans, wbich, arc rai
sing nowadays too many dcmands againsl
themselvcs (for more 'slave labour' , for lhe
further enlargement of the EU-politics influen
ce-sphcre, for building thc "orange democra
cies", etc). The second conflict, to expect as a
possible result of the enlight enment above, is
the c-0nfrontational and dichotomised conflict
berwcen al) thesc dhiillusioncd pcople and all
possible kinds of forces of the capi talistic
nomenchiturc. The watch is ticking loudcr and
louder, the questions arc: wherc and whcn will
it reach momentumand how the disillusioned
oiliers will react? The already existing East
European anarchist / grassroots social structu
res,at least in some rcgions ofEE (see some
rep,ons from Poland, Russia, Serbia, Romania
orSlovenia in this or pastissues of ABB),
seemto be in many cases very welcomed by
the sti ll weak organized protest communities
desperately Iooking for the alternativesolu

If some of you have already put the funeral
cross on AbolishingBB after not seeing the
new issuc for about 6 months, you must alrea
dy have realized - you were wrong. Actually,
it was the Pope, tfic l,!l!roJ inian -r,egir:nc ar(d
some other East-uropean oppressive creatu
res which have drcd during thc last months,
but not ourmodestanarchist project. Just anot
her proofagainstall thi s boring authoritarian
propaganda (from thc rigfü as well as from thc
left) consciously reproducing the wrong pictu
re> of anarchists as basically "5 minutes war
ning" (read: radiclil but shon-term) and tie.d in
with the past by nostalgia, post-romantically
circles.Well, what has to äic - dies, wc rather
improve our micro-world and go on and the
same we wish and expc'cii" to happc;n on lh..e
global scale. It's because we see the anarchist
movement as a systematically improving net
work ofsocial 'arrangement with both con1cm
porary and future focuses, based strongly on
today's reality and that's whywc believc stren
ger everyday that anarchist-concept(s) are the
one(s)most worthy of our support and perso
nal engagement. In thesc-,tcrms, welcome 10
the, first after the "reconstruction" and #19 in
general, June 2005 edition of Abolishing the
Borders from Below magazine. We are
coming back on a regular basis, with the re
consolidated networks of correspondents and
distributors,it means you should be ablc to sec
Ibis publicarion from now on, again 6 1imes
per ycar.

Mos_t of you might be curious about the
mysterious "reconstruclion!'. Just giving brie
fly an overview: at the end of2004 we found
ourselves in deep and illuhi-causal criscs
wbich maäe impossible tbe continuation. 'Ihe
massive financial,personal and principal pro
blems hadrto be solved. So\ve took a collecti
ve decision to give us about 6 months break
for the reconstruction of the project. What
ex,actly tlie problehis werer how did we reach
this crises and how fantastically we managed
toget out ofit - all ofs tba1 you can read in the
special for that occasion prepared text: "Just
exactly which beach has die ABB crew been
sitting onfor thelast 6 months?..." (to be
found in thi s issue - see page 6). For the full
ABB-story and other info you can check as
well our website: www.abb.hardcore.lt

©ne oli< tl1e sig11ificant innovatiÖns wllliin
ourprojectin the last months is thejoining of
new (emigrant) comrades of not necessarily
EE-backgrounds (even very much not .at
all!!!).This interesting extension ofthe collec
tive leadsat first tothree qualitative improve
ments within ABB: the enrichment of the
spectrum ofexperiences and perspectives wit
hin the group; the collective stopped descri
bing itself as the specifically EE-emigrant
anarehists group (howcver, thc "barbarians"
are still strongly present, soa change towards
the focus of the newspaper is not expectedso
far); and las1 but not least - our lingual capaci
ties improvedradically. .. (except forwhen the

EDITORIAL:
WE RATHERIMPROVE OUR MICRO-WORLDAND GO ON, THE
SAMEAS WE EXPECT TO HAPPENON Tl1B aLOBAL SCALE
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weelcAl>iscussrons took P,lace, with good self- of mutualsupport and anarchist ideas, the
criticism but also with a good and 1tosilive qu.ildiog of liberrariao communities, eac;h of
look to the future, approachingthe different these forms is, for us, felt as an absgJutely
probJenis, in a tneetingstructuie where every- imP,ortant .cqntributig,i:i to 'our/your projects
Of!C was invited to express his/hcr own and our/your,struggles.
points... It's for us absolutely necessary also to

Slowly the newideas started to come out; mention again, that the existence of o_ur cou
anewandmore effc.ctive organizational struc- rier ismostl;y made possible· thanks to th'e great
tureofther.1eetingsthemselves: sset-up, jobof our corre t romcas%7Tandthe s e,wh cruallydo
a am...( _ ost .tmg of
- Trn and ur the~.. ' ;

thieimpo1 ., ing stn . We
rr7i th ~i wam oou_rier

rne forge
e', t s a la uld be±, ;

_ aö_ ~ Q!l\Ll!:!.L Cl!... es. cunous as ·- __ se the
et a good and at asicallywe feltwas really necessa- issue about possible problems arising from so

e out: the pople felt ry in our collective, is the building, daybyday, many people from complctely different bak-
. tö continue the pro- of a dcep and strong sense of solidarity nnd kgrounds, working rogcther i.e. thc specific

• <e possiblethesituation ofABB as the almost exclusively
the ve~ ffüst topics a ·cct on tH~se MiG ,olitical group. The answer is

' · 'T get more pe r, liber{~lUlil si?JP Jf thcre definitely exist somc
P cea lot of pe '--=::;::.,;.:_v- ~cll;vcfare!/ cil:IJea 1ldaries and "anonnalities" con-
• sctive for ver g$$2$pfsä ·forcign status and the wide varie

- · ..ask s_ome p 1§.,onfef,,Vwf.• ~ of'our,to~gms that affect our ac11v1ues, wc
,collaborafing, on diffe . jifst to ~~aqtliill~lrying toNOT ALLOW tlJCSe dif-

ifr'they.'"-voufö ha ora\. ~ultii~ ti}Jh\mdicap us and our w'ork. lt is a
n a 9eepera lev _ ..~i.mo.u1:Jtmc, kinclg:t:,automatic and conscquen1 collccrivc-
ike that tl\is trick functio- Berlin, as weil as baving deep talks aboui our refusul of 1aking positions of "AusHindern"

• · · llectives mem- engagcment as a collec1ivc in rhe ongoing and the role of "Migrants" in thc socicty wc
e sttuggles·here and around; the participation in live in, which means for us no · more 11.nd no

n boo! ·i gro: 1eless than just thedaily practice of what we
·lcussi _11-- . ; ,Fiave J'nrte~~ n' our~ofnrif.,J
+ e. „j/,%set w. Pithvoher k #hfj.
re m er 1irt soh ·a ~ for ~,.iif · . 'ffl"•· . ',f

, er pr f1j . ABJJflSHINa
s, „reonRes
4si». "frRoMBLow

1 , ng to find out, besides the
usual soliparties, (which anyway remain one
the most lovedways}, howtoget some money,
for us an_d for projects we would likc to soli
darise with, of course in
ways !hat conform to ou
anarchist·principles.

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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ANARHISTICKI SA.JAM KNJIGA (ASK)
/ ANARCHO BOOKFAIR

BALKANSKTANARHISTICKTSA.JAM KNJIGA (BASK)
/BALKANIANANARCHOBOOKFAIR

The first Anarcho Bookfai.r (ASK) was held
on 18-20.03.2005 in Zagreb. lt was held as a
pan of the second Balkanian Anarcho
Bookfair (BASK) that was held lastyear in
Ljubljanu. ltwas conccivcd as a travelling fair
that would go further after Zagreb, unlike
ASK that will be happening in Zagreb every
spring. The goal ofBASKor ASKis the deve
lopment and represcntation of anarchistic und
liberitarian ideas on a specific (geographical)
space, througb books and othcr forms of lite
rature, to strengthen the existing connections
and rclationships within the anorchist movc
ment and improve mutual communication on
the local ond intemotional levcl; by that ASK
transcends thc local boundaries whichgives it
the imponance for international cooperation.
The entirc organization and the happening
itselfwith all the following expenses and pre
parations was based on self-financing, i.e.
bencfü conccns organized by the very panici
pants of thc fair. Thc fair itselfwas held in the
Nova gallery, the Atrium (crossing of the
Gajeva undTcslina Strcet), whcrc thc infonnal
opening was held and the booths with books
and other materials were installed.
Represcntations of books and projects were
held amongother things:

FRIDAV:
The prcscnration of thc Cafe Libcrtad projcct
(www.cafc-libenad.de) from Hamburg, that is
through its continuous activity contributing 10
thc survival of the Zapatist communities, and
directly supports and helps the armed social
fight of thc Zapatists, using the prificiplc of
fnir-trade. Thc openingofNcsa's andAndrea's
exhibit (Doomsday Grapltics and Shaved
omen) with the presentation of thc book
with thc same nomc, with the coopcration of
Louarn Kounnaret Release from Frnnce.
(www.doomsdaygraphics.web1000.com)
There should'vc bccn a prcscntation ofthc ncw
editions of DataArt+, a publishcr from
Cakovcc, but it was not rcalizcd for unknown
reasons. (www.dataart.hr)

SATURDA\':
Following thc progrnm, betwecn 10:00 and
15,00 tlrn fnir wns supposed 10 take placc in
Preradoviceva street, by thc Cvijctni squnrc,
and later it was supposed 10 be movcd 10
Frankopanska street, in the Green Action
space. (16:00-21:00). Of course, for the first
part of it,which was snpposcd to be held inthe
Open, thc city did not give its permission,
despite full fi'led denumdswh'ioh ineludt:d
the list of displayed literature

(which is censorship), and rhe permissions
askcd in advance. Apparently, for the City
authorities, the happening soundcd too unfit
and radical, and they feared that the pcople of
the statc metropolis would gct in touch with
different ideas and attirudes, wbfoh would be
too dangerous for one "frec and democratic
Republic of Croatia"still pollutc_d by klcr,o
fascistic andnationalistic idcals. 1.i1 thc end we
finishcd the Sarurday's program in the Green
Action hall, where a debate called 'New
Strategies ofAnti-capitalisticMovement, com
prised of two parts, was hcld. The first par
included ilie presentation of concretc projects
of certain collectives and their way of worlc
and activity, while the thc second part was
supposed to be an open dcbatc involving a
discussion ofthe presented projects, new stra
tegies andchanges,and other thingssuggested
by thc participants. Tue discussion started
with thc presentation ofHacklabs, followed
by Anarcbosyndicalists from the region (ex-
YU): AS€-Anarchosyndicalisric
Confederation (from Zadar), ASI-
Anarchosyndicalistic Iniciative (from Serbia);
SiSD (Slovenia), who prolonged thcir presen
tation and so used up a lot of time for open
debate. LETS (Loca/ Exchange Trading
System) that followed prescnted it's free
trade as an.alternative to capitnlism (without
the presence money, but not without the pre
scnce ofvalue), they liave replaced thc money
for value points and so continued to funcrion
within the existing structures of neo
liberal capitalism.

SUNDAY:
Asthe fair approached its end, the little remai
,ning time we hadwasuscd for,more const.A.lc
tive socialization, exchange of experiences
and personal impressions of thc entirc.evem.
fn the end the meeting forNobordcr (whicb is
planned this summer in Istria -but it's stillnot
decidedwhen)was also held. The whole event
finished with a party. ( ..•) During the
Bookfair, all the participants had securcd
accommodation (squat, flats, andin thehouses
of locals) and food (warm meals, juices,
cocoa, and coffüe ... Zapatista -,coffee too,.,
tca...) which was aistnbuted in a room func
rioni.ngas living room. In spite of all the cir
cumstances the fest went well and bcder ihan
we bad expccted, witbout incidents (tbat some
wcre anticipating).

loformation/Contact:
www.ask-zagreb.org

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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LudekHajel.
tnm'ble&iila supplemmtea

by FrantisekKus

it.

On1stofMy 2005, around 300 neo-nazis from
NarWol 0dpor• {National Res_bJ!ett,; bfigest~
gro_yP. iD Qecb ~{!übUc) ana'tlidr- followtrt lllllr
ched throughthestreets ofBrno,thesecond biggest
town in Czech Rep.

Themcdia informed about thisin a wcird way,
invoiving a bunah JE disinfonnatioq, lies eu::.~
othermcwspapers sfäjmeä tl!at the--policc built dooöle
bctwecn nazis and Mtifascists "cgmg to atlllc:W-' lhe
march. The groupofactiviss(simplycallcd anarchists
orantffiisoistS, lnlff{1:ta ,grl,qp 'D~f!SOplc n'llilie up ofa•
fcw anarcbists, N~activists and~iFarty mcm
bers),were trying just to show some pickets to the
l1l!lltli, but wcre unsgu_pulous lyCJQ.wded outby~b
ce qpm strect ~;<t 10. the patt,, ,of marob sqp:i e roo
meters, far to placeswhere there was no chanceeven

• 10 s_ee somc"dan~r'. ifrhcre, the~ wi;s kcpteythe
Citypolice troops for-9VCl'an boufin thedircct~ not
allowing anyone to leave or just movc to tbe s~ 10

prevent gettingsunburt.-
~59 marlong lQ.!:lprou:stOIS•8S;~ SIS is ~~

gly schematising.Themedia likesto sustain inreaders
and/or listencrs lhe i1fea ofanar~ (mean pij:)btcma,,
tic one, or bcttcr an asocial) as am'Qne stan~llJ?
against neo-nazism. Does thatmcan that the common
citizendocs agreewith nazis? Comparing to newspa
per puöli:shefs ,opinion. he or slfe ,bas \o. Qtba,wise
they should mar him or her es a-fiotcr, asociiil, anu,
chisc.

,-\ttirude of9jty ro'Uncil !YJB
also clusing. OK, the truth is
ann~@ccd es ~srudenl"s" andit's lc whcther !be:}'
badarighr or reason. t0 ban italter they gotfißt(offi,.
cial orunofficial) mformation aoour the r:nnh. We all
krtow iWell the passi~ ofrt.-pi:cssive i:l~ in~
ninglill the "extreme" acrionsiasooon es possffile.. But
ootliing like tbat lfm,pened aftct first baoners of
''Narogru odpor" llppCIU'l:d, thougli NO is signed by
Mfui$tfy of Horne A:ffitlrs literally as nCO'-oafi ~e..
Nohing also happeed after aspeechwhere they con
fci.ud of fecliog :beiog llllrioriäl socieJist. ,am, ~~
and co_uocil still insi§r ,ori r.be- lIUIIGb. bcing a "stl.ldcm's.
one".

'P,ölice also el!iims, tbat thfy mnnag_dl vmole
action well, thoughtheylet a 30-mn group ofnazis
stpamre from,th~~ aod sefio~lyattackaili! laja
re three young guys, who were also called mw:d:ii5IS
by themedia.Theywer beatenjust in lhe ccn1Je imd
tbe wliolc incidcnt was-secn - and~tmely~•
by agroup of patrolling policeren.
Sofor recap, on IstofMy inBmowecouldwi

nessan open propagation ofNazismwith activesup
P9Itw itic-polic;:,wboviolc:ntl5'~ tbesmlltpea,,
ceful proest andatleastsilenr tolerance ofthecity.I's
ffif~,~oile,tum\orneiscllito ,m:akcoooclusto1Nyt o,i

Anarchist Courier from Eastem Europe
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anyway
On AFA counter-demo less then I00 people
came,s9 organizers, hardly'1'ePresse'.d aj'd gre
atlyoutnumbered by police, decidedtocancel
ii_.

be'für.e Ntafclay, and irwasaseries ofactions
· imax.ing

, a <l;\j.y

nazis ,v,illt
t" strategy,

antifascistt ven grapfücs!

, . Hffl_.,(i)_F THE T!JNITED 'COIJOU:RS 0F THEPOLICEFöRCES

~. ~' ~,ms:rUl'DAY IN MOSOOW, RUSSIA
Chechnya!" and others, soun
weweretwice the amount.

.: ·ka street, we
ourintelligen
riot gearwere
any mayday
they dfd ,not
to crackour
d from•aö'.ove,

· shöuting,
better-off
ou!" per
assaulted

(Fcderal ,Guarding Servic•e) thugs ran fröm the
building, pointing at evcrybody with assault
rifies aitd-submacbine-guns and trashing some
beads with n•igh s_tick's '-tbe mar_ch dispersed
quickly, althougli somo heroic acis of indivi-·
dual resistanc·e were obs.ervcd as weil. This
yea?s anarchistMayday march lasted only 20
rninutes.

The rest of the evening, we spent in the
polic.e Station waiting for 9 arrcstcd comrades
to be released. Luckily, there was noi enough
evidence to charge people of "vandalism"
(fclpny of up to 3 years), people wcrc given
irrelevant misdemeanours of-'-'p~icipati:ng on
an illegal demonstration" or "organising an
illegal demonstration" and released the sam·e
evc_aing...©ne-ofthe very few good sides ofche
Russian pigs is (lack ot) theirworking cihi~ -
unless there is a pressurc from abovc, they
~~älly dö n9t__gJvc a fuck.

Check for rnssia.indyme•dia.org andwww.avtonom.org for video and pictures to
&..O!llC- ~- St':Petersb'urg anarchist block was
tbilyeit;·trecor~.k l'liO streng),

" Aleksei
AutonomousAction ofMosc.0111

here
'abast@), ' :brisani

a'lltivi'stt1irtd aiiarchists.
,d our m"ä'r,cl) at Ute 'Sq'tlore of

_. ; walked thr.ough nll thc cen1:rc,ond
got some support from local inhabitants. But
bccä11sc it was a nntionnl boliday, thc streets
werequite empty.e went symbolicalyclose
to liuroc.entre (lltg ,shopping c;c;ntre) pulling I!
fopcatöund thc pndiing place, socars couldn't
gcJ into,,(lic ccntre. ..,

Police were all th'.c time. stopping us. nnd
d_cmandmg_rdoqumcn(s. Some p'eoplc vo,ltmtn
rily gave their documents, which foruswas

=
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puölie poJice violence likc that
couldn'1 hQPJ?CO in Ljµbljana (for
political reasons of. eou~se),. lt also
shows us thatwe have to break the
myth oflegalprotests in whieh .J>CQ;,
ple are allowed just to stay in ooe

.22Egg sauare, au fwrhermovemet is for
idden.

Bu1 it's n'otjust ilie g_overnmen~
wliich is opressing us 'l!Jld waots to
stop our struggle, we see the pro
blcmalso inthepassivity ofthe peo
ple in our scenc. There are so maey
people, who have grcat ideas and
critical minds, but theyjust stay pas
siNe. I guess it's the capitalistwayof
life in which there is oo intcracring,
coopcra1iofl, no söJidaFity. Just
sghool/job, home (eol_!\puter) and

party. In Ljubljana, for example, there can gs,
,about 2öbr1P,eople ~oifig to puiik,g)JICCits, but
Iess thnn 10 goiog to a protesL But it's not just
the punk scene. it's awider problem. And we
really ask ourselves, if thereis a 1point in
making a protest with just .SO' pcople. 0r
maybe we must concentrate on smal l actions
inw.hich J Opeople is enougb,

ft's s-iu! tJwt 1 liave to end tbe. arti cle lm.e
this, but I tl:iihkwe must share tli_e, ~ad thin~
wo, not just the good ones. And I reallyhope
hat next time I can SJ!! !hat thin_gs got bcacr.
Until then, take carc and never stop fighting
for a betterworld! Insolidarity,

Anti-FascistAction Ljubljana

Maribor has lö.ts of footöall hooligans~ JusM.o
memion that a few wecks ago geonan hooli
gans totally destroyed Celje (city near
Maribor) and p_olice didn'f in1erfere. This time,
they auncked p.eacefuU demonstratid,ps witli
no' real renson.

l\lledin coveragc was guite positive for us,
even if some joumnlists were writing Stllpid
stuff like: "angryprotestors attackedpolice...'',
"theyjust walkedon,thestreetsandpolice had
to gel thcm off thc sl;_t'<;els to Jet ehe troffic
pass..."; while s·ome overacted: "poli<;e brutal
ly attacked protestors, beating them with stik
ks...".

A1 lhc en<l, ,!:Verything tumcd oiy. it was a
gopd cxpcrienpe, whicb shows us cl:fat the
reaction of the people and the ~.QJicc in
Maribor is much differen tll_an in lIBj\!bljana..
And how far goes the centralization, since

"NO PEACE WITHSLAVERY,NO ,"THEMAIN.
COUNTRY, THE MAINENEMYSI TSINKREML ! ,A HELLAS .•• "ITISNOTEGGS WHOPAINT

JJEOPEE, JJYT 'REOPLE WHOP'iUNT fi!(1(GS"

SUMMARY OF ANARCHIST MAYDAY ACTIONS
IN RLJISIÄ

not i-eally a smart move. As you all
}mow, capitalism doesn 't punish so
much wich prison sentencc;, but
gives you money penalties. Somc
years be(ore. you 'could go to prison
if you couldo't / dido't want 10 pay
thc money, but .now thcy cbanged
the law and they just take money
from your account or you have to
work public jobs + go 10 prison. Of
coursc all these is just for small !
pcnalries. ,So, after the demo, one
girl got about 100 euco for being an
unforrna1 organizcr ofan illegal pro
test and other people will probably '
gct pen·aJcics for disturbing tl1e tmf
lic.

Police wcre not cven controling
the traffic, but just provoking the
protcs.tors. As I already mcn1ibned, thcrc was
not mu_ch traffic, becausc it was a holliday and
thcre was just 70 ofus. Thc traffic jam start ed
when police started with provocations and
wantcd to ccmove an old guy, who didn 1lwant
to get offthe strceL A small fight with rhc cops
starrcd, with one arrcsted - an old guy, agc 60,
member ofthe group lzbrisani, hc was set frec
after a few hours. Police inrendcd to arrcst
morc people, but duc 10 solidarity between
protcstors, thcy couldn't arrcst or takc docu
mcn1s of morc people. One of thc protcs1ors
hacl ro escapc from the group, but came back
aftcr one hour, bccausc hc got in a one-to-one
light with onc policcmnn. Forrunatcly, police
didn't makc any furthcr scarchcs for identity of
thc protes1ors nnd thcy also clidn't use any
vi<lco camcras. Thcy were quitc unprcga ed.
and are usccl 10 fights like that, because

In Sosnoviy,B,.or ofleningt,!lsiRcgiop;Jk5cnl
anarcfüsts joinccka red demonstration and mec
ting. Anarchists raised a red am;! block flag, and
distributed leaflets and Situatsiya-tabloid.
Duririg. a speech of a local leader of
Rodina(Motherland)-party anarchists went shou
ting, "fascist!" wiih some oilieu intcmlitionalists,
cops were not veryhappy about this.Buteven
tuallynobody gotarrestedanyway.

Tn Penza somc .20 anaro l\ists joine<l ffie,red,
demonstration.Anarchistshadone banner but
no flags. Altogetheritwassome 300-400p€o
ple in the demonstration. Anarchists shouted
"Today with leaflets, tomorrow with ri-flesl'',
"Fascism won't trespass!", "Nashism won't tre
spass!" ("Nashii; name of ne/pro-Putin
stonn tr_ooper orgnnizntiQ.n fünd't!ä by
Krcmlin, which has orgnnized violent artacks
11gninst somc oppositionnl youth organiza
tions)', ''Libcrfy, or <lontl\!" nnd ''8.cv.olusion!".

rn l<inznn, 4 mombcrs of Alliance of
Knzan Annrchists visitcd both, the mccting of
officia! tmuc-11nions und the red mc.cting. A
special issue of '1Ka;:rm mwr.'Chisr" ~vns disui
b1\t~d. ns ,v'ell ns Cenflots 11!'/'o\\l 1101 to,get infei;,
rcd \\lill, Jascism" nnd ngninst govemmcnt
plnns 10 curb defem1cnt and cxemption from

military service.
In Irkutsk, some 50 anarchiss joined the

red meeting at Sport Palace. Leaflets were
distributedand speeches were madeby anar
chists. Locälbolshevistsdidnot let anarchists
ncar the microphone. After the demonstration,
anarchists went to tlie grave of Nestor
~ijan<llir.ishü,.il1 n leg,endacy, partiSM nn.d'
anarchist of/the civil war era, where both
Chicago andSiberian anarchists of the past
were commcrn._Qrated.
InNBzhniNovgorod.anarchistpresswas

distributed in a red n1e1\fülg in tvfiniri ,sguar:c.
Altogether therewere some 300' peoplein the
m.eetio-g.

In Krasnodar, anti-authoritarians
("unaligned" anarchists and /communists,
Autonomous Action, left-communist Joskhod
gro11p und_ Fe.dera/1011 o/ ll.narcho
Communists) had aCommondemonstrationof
somo 30 people. iR'art icipntors carrisd t>ann_ew
"There will always be a revolution", "Trasti
nationnlism". "Do\vnwilh the power. ofco'rp!:j
rations", "Down withthepolice state" and car
ricd II red, nn'll t>lnck fing. 0emonsttntolS scre,.
amed 'lfascismwon'1 ttespass!", "©ur enemy
is not in Chechnya, our enemy is inKromlin!",

nFrecdom! Annroh.yl Gomiiiunism!" sang
Interna tionals andVarshavyanka. Thcre were
no arres ts.

In Omsk,the local sccion of Siberimr
Corrfederaiion ofLgljpur SKJ:.foined imyday
demonsttaiioo of Irade unions.. Red de1nooe
suation iVillS to tBke placc lan:r on. SKT bid,9
red and blackflags, and one flagofits memi
ber organization air dispatchers' unionl
Nlotherl!md-party_ joincd meeting as "1\-ell;
rulingparty "UitedRussia"wasofficially not
par ofthemeeting. SKT membersdistributed
its paper "Syndicalist", as wellas brochure of
local anarchists "Antifa-Action" After mec-
ting, ,syqd.iealist;i; ~9 a moyic screcning of
'1Bread and R-oses" :ftf"KenJ.oa<'h.

[n Pettnzha.vodst4a meeringeftbepp_po
sition gt#hered up to 2000 people. ,Anm:fii__~
and memhcrs of •A.nn1"a.<cist lniti,:nfr-e•Wett
I0 people, with 2 blackflags and banners
"lraJ: - Palesrine - Chediny-:i: Frc:err.ii) -
Freedom - Spring!" and "opeace with silav
TJ', 110 agreemer.t ~ i'Jh wur'". Unkoown~~~
drop~ a,l>nnner lrom tm hut'"tdingM"\:t t.n!>c
squarewith the text "Fe thepowerwarand
misen••.

In Novosibirsk creative youth ongeniud
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ning machines followingthem were moving,
on.ButsurprisinglyOMONgaveup theencir
aj_ement, and anarchistswere left to catcn the
others - al tllis i]i.~int tJ.te anarcijist block nu.m
b_er~tl. J50 people. IJ>eop(e- shouted "No 10
fascism!", "Mainenemy is in 9ur own c.o.UQ't:w,
main enemy sits in Kremlin!", 1'-~ntifal'',
"Freedom to people, death to empires!" and
others.Theblock had banners "Lust of free•
äöm is, s_trongcr than any prisön'', "Peace to
peqple, war to power", "Take the streets,
reclaii:n 1be city" and others. Black block
caughJ the queue. Bm eventually those in the
back of tbc demqnstra1ion (anarchists and
other "more radical" youthful groups) were
not !et through to 1he Pälace Square in front cif
the Winter Palace. People from tbis group
were only lei through 10 the squarn without
fiags and öanners. Seme fulfilled 1hese ordcrs,
but some 50 people stayed in the new cncir•
clemenr during,around one hour. This tim,:, the
official meeting in the squarc was finished antl
the inain crowd began to disperse. Encircled
people used rhe occasion, brokc through 10 the
square and lighted a-,rnmber ofsca 1orches. An
unofficial meeting against the policc dcspo
tism was organized, where everybody could
talk on open mic (which was exacdy spcaking
on a loudspcaker). Pcople dccidcd to orga.nizc
an illegal demonstration to ltalianskaya Strcel,
headquartcrs of 5th TV channel in order 10
comb:at media blackoul of policc dcspotism
witnessed during the day. Actually, t.his was
also. plänned in prior by Pyotr ;flekseyev
Res,ista11ce Movement, a group which claims
to follow. Max.imali'st 1radition, but is also
mixing a numbcr of other anti-authoritarian
and authoritarian ideas (you may know this
"Pyotr Alekseyev" betfer by his sumame,
Kropotkin). An illegal, spirited march wem on
to ltalianskaya Street, only few cops were
-spotted at this point - apparcntly they had alre
ady gone for theirmayday booze. Another ille
gal meeting was organizcd in ltalianskaya
Strcet, but people failed to get to TV anyway.

Reports collectetl by Aleksantler (St.
Petersburg Anarchist League, ADA-IFA),
e.r:ceptSt. Petersburg by UlianaLesnaya and
Moscow_by Aleksei. Tra11slatedandeditedby
Aleksei (AutonomousAction ofMosco.111)

(Yet back to Mayday 2005) In Voronezh,
official trade unions and reds marched toget
her from Victory square to Lenin square.
Anarchistsblocked together withhuman rigbts
-acfivists, Press and leaflets wcre dis1ribu'u?"d.
The statueofLenin was decoratcd with a b:in
ner "We destroyverticalofpower", but it stay
ed in place only 2 tninutes. f,\fter 1he demon
stration a group of boneheads assaulted young
leftists.

In Murmansk, the r.ed, me.eiipg gathered
up to 3000 people. Anarchists were- 30, and
they scanned revolutionary and anti-fascist
slogans ..Noth irg_:special happ_ened.

In Naberezhnye Chelny of Tatarstan,
anarchists attempted to legalize a picket \\<ith
lictle succ:ess. Already 'half an-hciur pri6r to
announced b·eginnin•g, 40 cqps gathered at thc
meeting point. The person who filed the
announi:ement for the picket was immedi'ately
arrestcd, and taken to tbe local ,police stalion
with some other activists. Juveniles were Jet
go after a couple of hours. One rerson was
accused of "illegal picketing" and "distributing
unregistered media". The court only gave a
caution to the organiser, who had to spend
whglc evening, night and moming in the poli
ce sfation.

In St. Petersburg, anarchists gathered at
1 o:.AM in the'convergence point of thc general
oppositional march called by "Committee of
CommonAc1io11111KE1), an umbrella organiia
tion which mostly consists of authoritarians.
Anarchist block wasagreed with KED, but
when around 50 anarchists moved from the
gathering point towards Nevskiy Prospekt,
they were surrounded byOMON in füll ript
rgear and puslied brutally to the sidewalk.
Around 30 people were surrounded by
OMON, another 50 were ·outsidt; thc encircle
ment,supporting those encircled. People shou
ted "Shame on youl" "Down with the police
state!", "Frei:dom'', "Lcave,us to Nev_skiy!".
\A.parchists were·held for a long time;.all other·
Ölocks moved fär in Nevskiy and even clea

rmt ·

ai;i notbingl?-".
ours, afer subscribing a

sr nners did..not demand the
ovc o · tfie c~nstih.itional örder of
Russia". ·
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· · ll of the things that happe
ood
1the
en
ug!l
ives.
rathcr-
1 .from

· cm for the people is to
deal withwhat happened in thepastfew years.

Wbat iI young, people wq_illd take up sq!_Ile
new iaenficy fr<;>m music mo'vemcntstbat ex:ist
inthe various places allover?Themusic cre
ated by 1>eople·that h,wc dc<U,cated th~msclves.
to find some tune that can help against bad
experiences, created by bands somewhere on
the globe that shake nationalist beliefs to the
ground.

This .is what tbc UN•troops standing
arbund •cann9t achicvc, the music might bc
p.bl!,, to: pcople whose minds.that-are caughtup

wi th whathappened overand over can für a
shortwhilejump out of. their .frame of•norrual
Lifc. A big concertmi ght bemoreimportant to
deal witli•a dre_ai:lful emotional situation thana
high-on-energyband music scenewhichmight
be strong enough, lo, facc power politics.

In tlte endIwanttosaythankyou very much
RadioPristi11a - yo1111re really takingastand
andin areallypractica/wayhelpingto trans
jormKosovoforbetterdays.

ROAD OP PBACE
A " RAIN, TflE TR.AJN! THAT ONCE DEPORTED PEOPLE AS REFUGEES

~~ .~ ~• · ,fliJ//t,0. DIFFERENX:ROSITIVE WJ4Y•(. ..) IT'S A GREAT CHANCE TO
~f'R!DE :<GUAGE AND J,IBifJ(ejJONAND CREATE A CONNECTIONBETWEEN

'D.BE'!Blj~ v,Bt.,J:'N.i~!·· ~ , . LUTJONARY W/.JY" - QCTOBER 17; 2002

deported on THAT train to Maccdonia. lt was
really inspiririg to remember that once in
1945 mygrandmother came with her little
baoy, which was my''father,1on a' rcfugee train
-frorn Troppau or. 9,gava in tpday's Czecb.
Republic toWest Gerany. I really had the
fceling that I played in the mission of my
dead grandmother(s) and that I ·spent her
mont:)y weil in crossing thc bridges to particj
pat_e on- this cvent. l feit so much sense in
makingmusic and about the party-sce'ne in
gen · •. ,. a gn.:a,t ossföilit to cross the
bor 3/Ua adcreatesa
connection betw newrevo
lutio1 people in
Kos efüfog 1ilfä
thisl e_ringfrqrn:
thcir. de . e ·on'
and : t I e-
thin ly t
for a te -
zen political situati t
this t:ra imha en.
auton ·
ifthe
cult
togethe „

- W, and protect• • •, ,,. ;e .
along et toprev n s

s:ton·
djd
Ma
trai
met er-"
VOll

wer .
Mo 1-
ly-a d
a litt 1o

Wan! 
Poli

[.

. 1

ily
o:;11

. ill"'

witli T. to pick up the DJs. She has collected
several UNMIK passports to be able to pass
the bridges fromboth sides.

The Love-rain inPrishtina " of
threeopen-airwagons covereda ted
wiili plastic„and paiutiilgs and it a an, a 1cn
mask and wings on the front. lt started in
Fush-Kosova /Kosovo-Polje where the battle
bctween. the 'S.erbs; and thc Turlcs once .was.
There a lotofguys from the localRoma com
munity joined the train.Atthe small Prishtina
Station the peqple [l_\ m Serbian cnclav.~
came on the irain. We ~
färe,n( c_i_ti§ and CO\)n es
and laid down some in
lefton itstrip. I open „

No-more<-war-pigs s
Black Sabbatli} an iZ)
-Shropshir_f.!, ·aod pl_aye
live set, as it took so ong .-
p)ayers gqiitg smoqthlY, ahd ...; , II

. ' ' 1at-my ends·M.
the train \P9- lt_

ould ne:ver comc
Tour or Crossing
d too dangerous.
oduce music incl
thiscontext) have
res1stance- against
ring the vi,ar. lt was

goodt meetN.,agood friendof
mine,who has lost her mother and sister
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IDST0RY
Nomadic Kyrgyz tribes settled in tHc terfi

torytoday knownasKyrgyzstan during I 5- l 6lh
century. Since the 12th century Islam became
thepn;dominänt<rcligion iinhe wholc region. In
the early J9tJr ccntury somh~rö parts of tQC
gountl)Y, c.ame under the ,contrnl of Kokand's
Khanate, howeverthe Russianempire occupied
it and formally annexed in 1876.0ccupation
instigated many revol.ts ;creating supprcssion as
in 1916 during the big anti-tsarist rebell ion in
lh_e- whoJc of Öentral Asia. In response, many
Kyrgyz (as wellasotherCentral Asian people)
fled to Afghanistan qr ·Chi.na, -not the l.east of
which to avoid rnilitary tlräfr imposeä by
Russians.

Sovict power established itself here In
l'.918,and in 193'.6 K:yrgyz S.Q"vi•et SociaList
Republ ic was esta_blished as the füll Union
republicofUSSR. Similar to other parts of SU
economic and social Standards increase~ anal
phabetismwasfought, and a wave of indusrria
lization started. As in other rcpublics, many
aspec1s of traditional Kyrgyz culturc was pre
served,yet nationalistic elements suppressed.

Perestroyk'a came here a bit latcr 1han in
European parts of .l'JSSR - slöwly in thc early
'90's ·tht; libC:raliz.ation of press ·stancd and the
first uno'l'ficial political paities emerged. In Lhe
summer of 1990 there weremajor clashes bet
wcen .Kyrgyz and Uzbeks in thc southem region
ofOsh (whereUzbeks are majority) suppressed
by amy and police. In October 1990 Askar
Akayev ofXyrgyzstan Democratic Movement
(KDM) was clected as· president, liberal
reforms sped up aud a few monihsdater the
nameof the capital city waschangedback from
Frunze(afterBolshevikgeneral) to the old and
more sympathetic one-Bishkek (kyrgyzword
for one of the ingredients to make national
d,rink kumis-fenueated horsc's milk),

Economicrealities kept however until now
strong ties and actual dcpendency to
Moscow(in 1990 some 98% of exports went to
cft.her parts, of Soviet Russia).Mostly agricultu
r_al u:ades. OC!,w:red, ,'only in recent years has
Kyrgyz stan developed trade relatiOD\ concer
ning various metals and minerals. with other
·e:o,untries-ma.inly wiJh ·cfün·a and Germany.
Despite the autocratic ruleofAkayev, prisons
are,'ov.ercr,owdcd with supp,osed or actual oppo·
sition, the visiblediscontent of the population
and somebloodily suppressed protests-like in
M'arcb ,2PP2 in southem Aksy, where 5 of thc
protestors against the arrest of the opposition
polilician g9.t -lillJe'd _by cops--all tbcs-e.. ycars
situation inKyrgyzstan has seemed very" quiet
and stabile" when compared to neighbouri ng
Usbekistan orTajikistan. Facing poverty and
hunger, thousands went back to pre-industrial
activities suchashunting(of course "illegal")
or dangerouslydiggingcoal orotherminerals in
ao'andorre'd sliafts, _ EV.en bigger' numbcrs
attempted or actually emigratedto the West.

Mainly with the help of local agencies, which
for the amountofabout3000 S are able to pro
vide an invitation letter and visa to Britain "in
order to study". What is most important 'in our
world's reality: whatever its actual population
was thinking, Kyrgyzstan ''secmed altjglit" to
Russia, as weil as to USA, wbich from their
"Ganci US Airbasc" es1ablishcd in 2002 ncar
Bisllkck, lead its attacks· on Afghanistan' and
·lraq.

SPRING TENSIONS IN THE PROVlNCE
Al ready·months prior 10 the patliatnentary

elections sei up for 27th February authorities
startcd to prcpare for troublc. Police forces
received special anti-disturbance training and
new decrees dcmanding registration of protcsts
(with times, number of expected participnnts
and route) 10 days bcfore each cvcnr, wns
issued. Officials said:" Wc are against thc
mcthods of force uscd by a number ofradicnl
ly-minded individuals imposing tbcir will on
others, whose unjustificd actions damagc srabi
lity, disorient citizens and create tensions in
social and political situation".

Small demonstrations starred at the begin
ning of February demanding frce clections,
They were organizcd by groups like Coalition
for Fair Elections. S_omc - likc NGOs - sponso
rcd a mceting in Osh had been banncd by poli
ce. Numbcr ofislamists fromHizb-u-Tahrir len
fleting for an eleciion boycott got nrrcstcd.

Following 11:ie defcat of Moscow-backed
politicians inUkraine a few months beforc and
in Georgia 2003 clections,Russia watched care
fully these evcnts. Ho;wever, other than· in thcse
:places, in Kyrgyzstan, even most of the opposi
tional force.s scemed loyal to its big, pos.i-Sovict .
Brothcr, Around',the 21 February wide protcsts
spread ·around Lhe cquntry-scary' enough for
state, evcn in mral regions occurring .duc 10 the
regime rcvoking thc registration of numcrous
local candida'tes tl1rough ridicülous accusations,
in ordcr to securc victory forits own favourit~.s.
In some placcs, through road blockndcs or
occupations ofofficia,I buildings, protestors·{or
ced authorities to allbw disqualified candidates.
In Kochkor 4000 people blocked the main high
way with trucks, built tents and organizcd meals
orothcr infrastrucrure, getting prcpared for long
protests. Sensing popular mood, thc region's

Protestors in Osh

POPULAR LESSONS OF
DESTABILISATION FROM

KYRGYZVSTAN
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On the 27h February first elec-
tions; only-3.1 s.cats in thc 7.5- ärlia-
mcnr was _dec-idcd - 13 9( _thern fr}>Jn ··1mi
govetnmerit polirica1 parties-and 18 "inMpen
dents", most of which however were known
yet as supponers of1.1.kayev:· At,tl1c same time;
e\'en many of the opposition figures, which
prior to that h.ad aJrcady becn ·parliaQ1cnt
rhembcrs. got kicked' .öut. This ri1adc it cle!,'lr,
that it was just bribery. For cxample in the
Naryn region, voters had been bought with
"hot meals, sea ofvodka,300 soms (ca.7 S)per
pcrson and fiee tax'i-slrnnlc 10 the election
locals". A disappo'ini~d opp,o,s1,ti'qn topk in
muss to ehe strccts, carrying placards ,wllJ1
"Pcoplc who scn themse)ycs for vo"dl(a lfav.e
no futurc!'' or "Pcople's ClOnsc'icncc can't be
bought!". The city however was crowded with
dnmkcn voters, which slmre_d the 9piqigp.,sJa·
ted by one them, that "Few dollarsis not tobe
sneezed at...". Second round of election was
appointcd for March 1'3.

In general femalewould-be politiciansand
womcn activisis .go1 extremely pisscd off, !!S
only · 3 women (among them Sharipa
Sadybakasova, head of Kyrgyzstan Bank
end ... daughter of presideni, Birmct Akaeva)
had even a chance to 'figh.1 for ;,eats in the 75
person parliament. In the country there are
many strong women figures in so-called "civil
society" sphcrcs, but not in -administra;i9_n."
l\ccording to Central Asian traditions,women
hi1d bccn long considered sec.ond-el'ass dd
zens. This was 'only Slrcng1hencd-lntcr1hrotjgh'
S?Vict belicf-tbat women should not getinvol
vccl in pol\ties"-noted Viktoria Tian from
\Vomcn's gcoup Sezim Crisis Centrc·. Apnr,t
form this many women candidate~ s_imply;lost,
because the registration fec was ,too expensive
ancl the population prcfetrecl to1s,upport,men.

Disturbances continued with greater force.
Qh March l'st a fcw hundred ~troog,.,,crDwds
blockaded roacls in Öslt and Warasuu.©n
March 3rd, a grenade was thrown at, the
empty at the time, apartment offamous oppo
sition„womcn Roza Girunbacva .As usunl, the
govemrnent denied responsibility. .

100 pcople occppicd g9,vemmental l,>,!!.il
.dings, inJalnlab!,'ld'o,n,Marchi4;jdcking,om,offi
cinl,s" and 1 thrc5wiag1portrnits·.~f.~kn).cv, through
tho win<!ows·. ;r'hcy dcrfil!nfi · · of
Aknycy, and' his local lcaderS ro-
testors outsideof thebuildin )00
in thc föllg~Viifig dn)($., Tborc
h.cst bct~vcen th , . 1 d
demoi1s.tr.ato'fs . i·o
took hpstng'.e of. ,Y,
fromBishkek, hov ili
u fc'w hOllrs:

1

In the Suzuk th
thc •eleotipn 1:Qsl'll •in
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leaders of neighbouring autocraticUzbeki stan
andTajikistan seemed now uneasy aftersecing
bow fast cbange took place inKyrgyzstan.
Keeping till now friendly relation goverment
of Kazakh stan closed quickly its borders,
which affects badly thousands ofKyrgyz wor
king or travelling to trade there due to much

better off Kazakh economy. Rulcrs of
China are unpleasantly concemed about
eycnts in Kyrgyzs tan: till now they had
there profilable economic relations,
however during lootings 2 Chinese
supermarkets were completely destroy
ed and many Chinese nationals injured.
But cven more they worry about the
possible impact on China's most
western province ofXinjiang, where 12
million Uigburs, sharing Turkic-Muslim
heritage with Kyrgyz, Kazakhs, etc.,
live...

THE FUTURE SMELLS O.F PRO
"BLEMS

New leadcrs of Kyrgyzstan will nor
havc aquict rule: people will not easily forget
how fast things can be changed by occupying
buildings, chasing our govcrnors and blocka
ding highways. Anyway, these days the coun
try scems 10 be rulcd by parallel powcrs: if on
higber lcvcls post shifting wcnr rather smooth,
in local govemments, universities, police
departments and othcr parts of so-callcd
"public sector" former officials didn' t step
back, so there are parallel strucrurcs - c.g. uni
versity ofOsh has now 2 rcctors, each of them
surc to be the right one. Ishengul Boljurova,
deputy prime for social affairs, snid
"Unfortunately, this is a side-effecr ofa popu
lar revolution. One reason is the specific
mindset ofKyrgyzstan's citizens, who think a
new leader will come along and fix evcry
thing. The other reason is tha1. ... a ccnain sec
tion of the population wants to exploit the
post-revolutionary situation and seize official
positions on the wave of cmotion."

Then anothcr problcm came in thc
foan of squatters. They first appcared
on April 7, initially in a parkland arca in
the south of Bishkek, and began mar
king off areas with rope, wirc and sto
nes. In the week that followed, betwccn
3000 and 5000 settlers became invol
ved, living in tents and lighting fires at
night on their new land. Elscwhere in
the city, the squatt ers took over 90 hcc
tares of land that belongs to the Manas
University, a new Kyrgyz-Turkish insti
tution now under construction. By April
12 thcy wcre laying foundations and
constructing walls for new houses.

The issue of landlcssncss is a long
standing one. Undcr the law, cvery
Kyrgyzstan national was supposed to
havc bcen givcn their own piecc of land

aftcr the,Sovict-cra collcctivc fönns,wcrc divi
ded up in thc carly 90's.

Many ofthe new squnttcrs insist, tha11hcy
have every right 10 take land after years of
rcqucsts wcnt unanswcrcd. Some nrc from
southcrn Kymyzstan .whcrc thc protcsts werc
strengest. Thcy'rc not linked to any pnrty nnd
scem to havc no lcadcrship, however 1hcir
numbers are growing and they are determi ned.
As oneof them puts "I won't give up the land
I've taken, not foranything - theycan shoot me
• bccausc 1111 ncver gct this chnncc ngain. No

Pro-Akaev ra[ly

on foot or by vchiclc secmed to be approa
ching the capital. They attacked some people
on 1heir wny. Akacv himself was already in
Moscow. The night of March 25 didn't sec
much looting in Bishkek because police units
were supported by opposition's "people's mili
tias" - 2 "lawless ones" are killed by guards
and 50 dctained for pltmdcring.NGO speakers
and opposition leadcrs described looters as
"Akaev-paid thugs". New leadcrs sei the prcsi
dentinl elections datc for July 10. All retums
slowly to how it was and protcstors go back
homc aftcr shaking hands with new rulers •
which thank them for their suppen.

The night ofthe 26 passes only with minor
break-ins in small shops and such.
"Normality" retumed and the "rulip revolu
tion" (as it is called trying 10 draw similarilies
with "orange" change in Ukraine) became thc
next bureaucralic coup d'etat

USA Secretary of State Condolecza Rice

Looted supermarket in Bishkek

theshitquality oflocal media - describesoci
al disturbances in a dismissing way as "asiats
hina" - "typically asian". It stan ds for: chaoüc,
disorganised, drunken, barbarian...

MeanwhileAkaev - a loyal crowd of3000,
which started in its hometown Kemin and
from there headed to Bishkek on borscback-,

sent some optimistic words, in Uzbekistan's
capital Tashkent, opposition and human-right
groups celebrate "the victory of democracy"
outside of Kyrgyz embassy, and lcadcrs of
T:-Jlcra ine and Georgia (seen now as the blue
prints ofKyrgyzstan bloodless "rcvolution'') •
Yuschenko an_d Saakashvili • that mct on lhis
day in Kiev, expressed their solidarity with
"people ofKyrgyzstan". Only Putin grumblcs,
that in yet another ex-sovictrepubl ic "political
issues were solved by unlawful methods and
acc-0mpanied by looting and fatalitics". Also

bcgan selling looted stuff right away on the
street. Only a day later opposition supporters
got the building undertheir control and kicke
out "apolitigll" rioters.

Akaevwas at the time in his residence our
side ofthe city and fled the counry with his
family via Russian military airbase- helicop
ter took lhem to Kazakh stan. In the
aftemoon, ti.11 now state-loyal Kyrgyz
National TV announced that it would
provide broadcast to allsides - opposi-
tion leaders appeared soon on screen,
trying to calm down the popu1ation.
Some 300 supporters freed oppositio
n ist leader Kulov from prison
Moldavanovka - other prisoners remai
ned. Kulov appeared on TV warning
civil polioe and other old-authority ser
vants from stirring troubles, reminding
them thathe knew them by names.

Late onMarch 24 opposition esta
blishes interim government with
Kunnanbek Bakiyev, as prime minister.
Other popular opposition leaders got
their awaited posts too, c.g. Roza Otunbaeva
as Foreign. Minis er. Many local leaders got
their expected share of power in regional
govcmment - Artykov is now officially in
charge of .Osh. Old cops scemed to be most
trusted, so Imankulov kept his job as chicf of
National Securi ty Service.

The night of24thsaw a crowd ofhundreds
looting and buming supermarkets, expensive
shops and banks in the center of Bishkek.
People exchanged their old sboes for Italinn
made designerpairs, young girls stole compu
ter equipment, while old ladies packed bags
füll offood items. Witnesses were confused by
the fact thatsome ofthe plunderers looked like
"law-abiding citizens", while others "could be
criminals". Big national shopping malls like
Silk Way, Beta Stores, as weil as chinese-run
Goin were targcted. Also smaller businesses,
restaurants, intcmet cafes, ATM's were a1tak
ked and many set on .fire. Shop Oruzhcyny
was robbed ofall its fir:earms and some
people attempted to attack Hyatt Hotel,
where some of the opposition politici
ans had staycd, yet tbey were repelled.
On thi s nightmany regular, unaffiliated
pcople seemcd to try their chance. They
will not forget it easily...

On the moming of March 25
crowds gathered in a number ofplaces.
There was an, attempt to loot the largest
shoppingmall in town, TSl!JM, howe
ver owners ofshops formed cordon out
side oflhe building to _protect their pro
perty. Fights öccurred all over, also in
other places guards or shop owners
were attacked. At least 3 deaths (one
killed by guard) and some 360 injured
were reported this day. .Foreign officials
lefr the countcy in haste so most of the
embassies were closed. All government offi
ces and schools were closed. Banks were on
high alert ,improving their guards.Many regu
lar cops concemed about personal safety left
their uniforms at home. Atone point in the day
however, riot cops in fall gear reappeared on
the street, however just in one locafion, and
gunshots were heard. Only food shops remai
ned open and people bought stocks of food,
with raised prices. Heavy rain and winds
swept the city: Russian media_ - Moscow TV
channels are important in Kyrgyzstan due to
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p)e's EgLuests. Our;ptotests ti-cQJl,-
stitution:aJ. just ihe OPBQsite only
way tohelp our society, whi athe-
tic attitude.The stateisg usewe
ore not, a professional orga d wc
make some small mistakes for example the
wrl1UJ8Son the buildings, the " at for--
füdfütii glac;e's, anli, sj)mc .sooi iour by
someactivists ofours (beating sults and
such). But as for ilie future, deoided
not to allow such wi!fi!1 outbws\Sj The~
wb.y. the b • winst us, is that
our actions personal interests,
whichare pt for themsclves on
account'oftlie

T: WfiaJ is the, sociaL sillJ,atjgn in tliat
Bulgarian region like?
AOB: The social situation is ~ · .
Themonthly average salary in
or fact.eiies is 100- 0 leva(51P90 CW'O). llie
money is · for the tiviiig rcquire-
mentsofasingl lyme lone the
cntii:.e ifumily. . ,wo thäl a.re
depiaed by the oyers cmsc:ves is lllllr-
m.it-ed: tb.c pcople wodc from moming to
nig!itfall. somcmn even at night am!
:w'ilnG\µ' any . The additional
money for ing, worl.: condi-
ions"is not thebotrd.a.ys area
rare event. :, some employers
donotpay insurancesof theworkerswho
come back and planto go
therea' doseasonsl work
ii.n tl(e S e an<i come o.,ck lO tbe
sheds in the wt'nt.!t}.

I: And hat is thepeople's arinde? Have
tlte,• tM tkslre,jor?luPtge!
AOB: P.itifully. ootn the peeplc ftom dds
regioo and in theres ofBulgaria are afrid
theycan lose theirbread.It is fot-aactly 1h5
reason thattheworkers cannot stand up for
their rights. Everybody knows that the
Bulgarian ml(ia is :notonOUS' mt wc uc
flOwcrlCSS in its-fi=~Butnevennelcs$11-ewift
continue to fight for the commoapople's
rights, for cqulityand for an eveo distribu,;
tionofthe goods,sswell as for tbe freedomn
oftheindividualandforabetterBfe!

J,ndimedla Bulgarla: ff,'luu happeffed, IM'O

weeks- ago in ko1rhanf
Anarchist group "Bezvlasie": About 20
days ago when the tobacco buying up inour
-parish (Sotovoha ,•illage) begim, many LOlac
co produeers deddedwprotest in fronl ofühe ·
municipalitybuilding ofthe lowpur-
cblll,e pl'il:c$. Wh.c ·.mß-lJY cxpect.ed
the officials to keep 1eir promises. And they
were- there were betterprices than the pre
vious year, and buying-ajrwilhou~

festivity "inhon
,t Mhc · meirof
prot · · ilaäon/Jrom
all of had no per-
mission, estedthem.
They and after this
their an exitrcmely
low a, the fact they
dared open 1eir mouilis.. All this happened
withoul ll:i9;j1_ulg;man · o •
i4 wi nlt y s ,ande prc 1s
high-r ~,AAr:lOns. ,\ ded
the protest'Qrs after this- e.vent. c
newssheets and pasted lli.em all
women-workers froh 4;, sheds who
read the:newsshcet, d: ake a com
plaint in ffieBmploy ce of <To12e
E>clchev town con..ccming, msurances lJ!!Paid
by the employers. The Employment Office
checked thefcts, which didn't please the
businessmen at all. Therewas even an inci
8cnt in which a focal bu.smessman dite.-:tlv
ib.reotcnefl us with tfie woros: " I can do anv
thing I WJµllwith you." •

I: Is thisthefirsttimehatyou havebecome
vicfims- ofrepression?
AOB: No, wc havc baö pr.oblems with thc
police before because of thc p.olifical graffüi
that we draw onforbidden places. Aftertalks
with somelocalpolicemen we stopped spray
ing political gmffiti and we began to mak.e
newssleets that we glue on places intended
for thnt purppse (whereotheradds andnewss
heets are glued).

l: Doyou considergiving up?
AOB: Our common and simple opinion is:
NOI!!

Ihat areyou exactly doing and hy? Is
timeanydiing,ilhg41 'in ,}'OUTQ/JP ffils?1fno,
then hy is the state/bsinessmen against
.}'QIIP

0·8: !lliit6ugh ourr acti,ons in the forof

Äs a consequence of theflyers by anarchistgroup "Bezvlastie" issued in so'/J1JJ!rf!ywilR
tlle tobacco 11.!0rkers intheKochan village(Gotse Delchev district) somewomen-workers
from wo sheds daredofightfor their righus.Notlongafer thattheyfacedharassment
by thelocal "businessmen" ...IndymediaBGcontactedthegroup"Besvlase", which
explainedwhat is exactlygoing onin flieKochan vlllage: (14.ioliilii1JgBB)

ntervieprintedbeloap
''8voli<HHu,MlsJn. lt ilpcribisreiiJJluis In tJu biilgllrilu,,et,
onaröliists canad t!Vezywnce-Kod:IIDI lsJust a 'lli&,gt!.

one gave us a tbought for l5 ycar.;, so
wc'l_l take eure ofoursel"cs.''

Some la.w-abiding Bishkek residents
were enraged by squatters. In their peti
tioa they statcd, "Everything we have, wc
eamed by working. \Vc did not take lhings
trom others, justifying our actions,by our
poverty," 'Tlhey stagcd a, 5000,•strong pro
tcsron April 10 and formcd new anti-squ
atter, rcsidcms' rights group "Commirtcc
for Stability and Order". ln some locali
tics near c11pitul landownt,:rs hirc.d thugs to
kick out squatters, which spread intensi
vely. Onc tnan lived in rentcd accommo
dation in 'Bishkek for ycars, but hc joined
thc squancrs' movcmcnt: "Just look at
how much land around thc ,capital has
bcen occupicd by big shots wbo büild
thcir mansions hcre,"

On a levcl of high politics, lhe situa
tion seems to be confusing too: on April
14 1hc daughter of cx-prcsident., Bermat
Akncva entcrcd p:arliament s\Jrroun'dcd by
body-guards. She claimed to bc still its
member. Day latcr crowds protcstcd
against it, fcaring tbat the rcst of thc fnmi
ly may return to pow,cr. Sincc.tlien crowds
had been also picketing govermental
buildings - they seemed rather disappoin
ted tbat not mueh ehanged cxcept for thc
names oflhosc in-power. On April 27 bct
ween 150 and 200 peoplc surrounded par
liament and White House, then 'National
Sccurity Service headquartcrs, ooc of the
most inaccessible and wcll-guardcd buil
dings in Kyrgyzstan. This demonstration
was sparkcd by the ·arrcst of four young
men from the rown of Karabalta ,with
wcapons charges. After n l'.vo day picket
of thc NSS building whicn included a
break-in attemp_t during which sevcral
dozen women got into the building's yard
- the mcn wcre -ielcascd a'ftcr promising
not to leavc their homcs. Police wcrc not
ordercd to intervene. 1sn't the state a little
helpless?

"The pcople were shown by example,
!hat bulf'thc city and thc government buit
ding can bc ransäcked, and no onc will be
punishcd for this. Whcn pcoplc sec thcsc
mcthods, thcy realisc timt if they cunnot
solve thc problem constitutionally and
lcgally, thcn why not do it this wny?
"some womcn suid - Ycs, cxactly!"
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Union of self-organised workers
„s<. giy ! w 's''':(Si8DlüSw,J 1s a11 qnaraho•s1,nd/ccilisf
organizationnion;wefollo anarcho
syndicalist theory andpractice, which is
theopposite ofandagainstallcoopera-

. tio1f,Wil . ., · i · · ' 'I liJ'IS andior. ,,

°
Slovcmt . IP• · e egares ,:om · , q .-n the Balkan Anarchist

Zagreb, andwe hadpresen
herwich delagates from

, '1.Jfl_fl'..Glro,atfa,(iSK!),,
%

PredragRadulovic
On behalfofInternationalsecretary
ofUnion ofse/f-organisetl workers

(SiSDIUSW)

[II solidllrity

ofthe workers lost the job aftcr they trie.d to
liold the bbss in the factory and force bim 10
p_ay the money, bu1 some ofthem are-stÜI wor
king. Tue cxamplc of "Tect-pro" is a typical
cxample ofcapitali.sr manipulations have bcen
permanently happening inthe last few ycars.

The protest "For rise ofworkcrs righ1.s and
dignity", went well . A group of ol.d singcrs
that sing p·artisan songs opened the protest.
After that, the statements of support and s6l i
darity from libeipirian groups from thc whole
wor!a followed. As speakcrs there were mem
bers of USW and workers from "Tect-pro",
uncmployed workers and miners. Speeches
were aboul unemployment and bad social sicu
ation in region, aboul the inabililics of 1hc
burcaucratic unions, manipulations wilh pay
mcnts and about thc sclf-organisarion of 1hc
workcrs. After the pra1est, wc made con1acts
with Jot of people and organiscd a mecting
with workers who organised the protest wi th
us for further dirccr actions a:s soon as possible
and for different tactics for forcing the boss to
pay the moncy. Thc real fight had just begun.
Zasavjc today - tomorrow wholc society!

]iy l 6 ± 6 11,,i"""
V]V! " S s «

gy a ,

"FOR RISEOFWORKERS RIGHTS AND DIGNITY"
12h ofMay 2005- Trbovlje, Slovenia

1rotest tit.led
",2<g
igni ty" was
protest w.as-

UniQn of sclf
) and workers
50-200 pcqplc

p 1c1pa e r. c pro e was. organiscd as··a ·
e unemployment and lay-offs
.aeaim of the protest was also

the capitplist manjpulations, which
n tl\rg_ugh"..siealing money from •wor-
. Zasavje region, years ago a miners
s the region, with almost the largest

percent of unemployment in Slo,vcnia; the
workingplaces arepermanently closing, espe
cially in rhe text'ile industry. The protest "For
rise ofworkers rights and dignity" was a result
o,fnvo-year cöoperation bet.yeen anarcho-syn
dicalists and workers from Zasavje region.

Twoycars ago in Trbovlje, the l>iggesi city
in the region, was organised the first protest
for.workers· rights,and payments, by sel.f-orga
niscd workers from texti le factory "Peko",
because, at that time, capitalists decided to
closedown the factory and Jeave people on the
sp:eet. We supported that protest and made
contacts with self-organised workers. A few
months aftet,tbc pro1est, Lbe.govemment offe
•red 1he mon.ey (1 ;5 millibn tolars/,6,300 euro
for each workers payment) to any company
tha't will employ the workers. Textile factory
"Tect-pro" answered that they would employ
tlie workers and gor all the money. Until today
"Teor-pro!' liave paiä 1he workers just 3 timcs
{last pay they got was in Fcbruary 2005), some

SITUATION OF WAOED WORKERS AND
STRATEOIBS OP RESISTANCE
FROM RUSS/ANSOCIAL FORUM, MOSOOW

'J1h'e cfollowing te,xf js a transl_ati'on of the report from the seminar, modcrated by VasiUy Starostin from syndi
calisti Siberian Confederation of Labour,which was one of the most interesting parts of the Russian Social
For.-um he,ld in ;<\pr:,iJ in Moscow. The report was written by Vasiliy himsclf. The intention of Vasiliy wns to
introduce discussion about "precarization" to Russia, although it 1s just shortly mentioncd in this report
(1Russ1·an rea1Iiti'es o'f pre·canzat-10.n are looked more closcly in a booklct· by va· s•i· 1 • 1 • •1 bl"' nt· · · · · · , , 1 1y, w 11c 1 1s nva1 n . "

www.syndicalist.ru),

The< • byrepresentatives of
rh.e -

"Alternatives".

Theseminarrecognizedseveralproblems, con
" specialties ofworking relations in

as entreprcneurs. Such
wn small b.usinesscs,

as a wage labourforceona con

tract l:iasis. Th is way, n contrnct is not bascd on
labour codex, bul on civil codex, which föJscly
considcrs e,ntrepreneur-owner and c,ntr~prc
neur-executioner as equal sides;
* "Black" labour, lhnt is, without n wrilteJl
labour contrnct;
* Sccret wag_es - thi.s:wny entcrprisc cloes not
pny, laxes 10 sodal 'runcls, which is reflected ,i_n

. _ Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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the level of thewelfare oftheworker inthe case
of a sickness, as well as in a decrease of the
cumulative part in the pensi'on fund;
* Growlh of the-incentive part ofthe W!!ge and
decrease of themain part oftbe wage - such an
approach allows the employer 10 deprive a sub
stantial part of the income of a worker.
Participntors of the seminar gave examples of
such form of wages in enterprises connec1ed
wilh barmful and very hannful conditioos of
work. This is directly connectcd with unjusti
fied i.ntensificatibnofwork, inorense in·casesof
professional sicknesses and trauma;
* Temporary contraclS instead of permanent
contracts. For example conlracts of2-3 months,
where workers are fired after a contract and are
immediately hired again according to new con
tractbecame a usual phenomena;
* Setting. up subcontractor companics exclusi
vely for thc sale of a workforce withour rights.
Such firms are not involved in any production
whatsocver, but only seil tbe labour of waged
workers 10 contractorswhich bear no responsi
bility of the staff employed in such n way.

Current tcndency of the transformation of
formerly relatively guaranteed working rela
rions lO non-guorantccd nnd unprotccted is cal
lcd "precarization". from Latin word "preknr'',
which means unstable, temporary,standingon a
sond.

'A participntor of the seminar from
"Nerwork ofWorking place Resistance" (a pro
jcct ofAutonomous Action) told about the pro
ject "Anti-job" (www.antijob.nm.ru), where a
block !ist of employers who violate the rightsof
workers is pul. Any intemet user may submit
infonnation about his cmployer. From time to
time, some employerswho found thcmsclves in
the black lisr engage in un exchangc with admi
nisrrationofthe site, most of the time their atti
tudc is "we are a priva1e compo.ny, and relations
in our company will be aswe consider neccssn
ryl"

Oue 10 lack of time, participators of the
seminar could only very bricfly look at thc
qucstion of founding unions in such workpla
ces. Thc example of Poland was lookcd lit,
where practice unions in small nnd medium
size private componies moy exist only without
a legal stolus, ~t wus proposed lo eslnblish
unions on territorial, not by 'industrial basis in
order to avoid repression from the side of the
cmployers. Participators dccidcd 10 found a
spccial e-mail list, which will go more deeply
into topics talked about in the scminar. A0er
the seminar, this )ist lms been founded. Inorder
tojoin, you should write 10 info@syndicalistru
with, snbjcot line "bndjob".

Vasiliy Starostin
Moderator of the scminar

Siberian Confederation ofLabour

WITCHES FLING OVER SKOPJE
Anarcha-feministfestival in Skopje

Ithappened,finally. Now itseems like ablink, dcd, that unfortunately many didn't have a
but during the festival it seemed that the day chance tosec it. Differentreactions, but pcople
would ncvcr end. l hardly manage to visit all werc rcally exgrcssive. lt was rcaJly great to
ofthc workshops/discussions (too muoh orga- sec it in Skqpje. The night finished with two
nization stuff to do), which made it almost more performances with juggling and iron
impossible for mc to cvaluatc thc fest. sculpturing, ond onc morc, our fävorite onc;,

3 daysoffcsting, discussing, leaming, gat- policc cvictingus. Not much to say about iL
hcring, having fun. lt startcd on tl1e 22nd and Sunday. Some pcople alrca~ letl. More
finished on the24th ofApril (well, we had an Feminist thcater workshops, women'swriting
extra spontancous workshop thc following discussion, womcn and mcdia gresentati<m,
day). lt gathercd peoplc, fcminisLS, and anar- batik-dfy painting technique_, transkilchcn
cbists or thosc just intercstcd, from Serbia, rhythmic therapy performance, how to use
Croa1ia, Grc;ecc, Bulgaria, Auslfia, Fmncc, condom workshop ancl party. ilmat s whatwas
Macedonia, Wales and Holland. happening mc last day of ilie fest. Andmayöc

Not having a placc of our own madc tbe bccausc it was the lasl onc, I feit much morc
fcstival vcry mobile, so every day wc had 10 relaxc~omen's wri1iog raisea some issues
movc 10 11 different locelion, which might of tbat are~cndiscu~cd in ilie feminis.t,
liad somc advantages (divcrsion), but it also cspccially_ li~~roo ent, such as "is
made manythings difficult. But it did more or herewriting hat c@über gnizcd as wome
lcss appcar that cach of iliosc placC§ satisfied 's', or feminine, canwerecognize the gender
the specific needs of that day. fthsrite.ctc.ehayeapice memoryban

ihe first day had a more discussion kindor Rerik@ajworksho;fi1ordifferentwax
atmosphcrc. Issucs like diy media, pomogra- color-creatiös. Womcnafdmedia were really
phy, domestic violencc, masturbation, provo- 'informative an lit~ing, through many,
kcd, here and Lhcrc, somc intcrcsting qucs- examplcs,.; senting the very evident media
t.ions. At thc end of the day thc room bccame expto·~bn ofJa~ an integral part of
almost crowdcd. ut still more of the people the, riarchalc@palist s&· y. An impressi-

. fi-om obroad thatwcrc arriving, with.jusr a few v pcrfo!lf of forl and .z · pla}ling ~vith
locols. Thcrc wcrc doomsdoy graphics and llicm an ~ king~et
shavcd woman colloges 10 soften this monoto-- Standards~gple 1a ~~JOY the last
nous intro-discussion day a litle bit and pul ht. Not in gram, bii"Fspontaneously
some bei@tyinihe sace.Thenight was grcat-_gi ivis.yhin, ersonally like verymuch.
Lots of peopl;er9sing:ca@hoher. hing@s 4 workslos@f how to use women's and
heiz fit ct its srd chcems" "" i of other type@fes@doms and dildos. The samevif@r@corsbsnaatiä@eso@"sceousis gui-, gros@.s5iss@@ made s seif-defcseworts
tars ofDrvneMarijeercreally indicative 6f: hopthefolliipgdayafter the fest, whichwas
the diversity ofhe:fest/and people parieia.eh interesting, relaxing, realistic experience in
ting: womsn:mc.@#fchists, feminists, lesbi- the park. And paryyyyyyy.Musie performan
ans. punksradial.'queers... ce and dj beast 666, elecropunk, SO's newwiut an16ur hopes in the sun. Ohyes. lt wave. Wow, we had fun. And hen, the blue
was there.Itke were workshopsand perfor- angels again, ofcourse. There isno end tiil the
mances that were impossible 10 rake placc in police said so. Outing the festtherc were a few
thc small scout's borrack that we bad for it for anarcha-feminist distros and publications. We
free thesecondday. But the nice parkingplace managed to make a few translations as well.
just ncar end thc small front yard gave quite a Food was provided,sometimes late, but great,
rcla.,cd.atmosphcrc. Moming Feminist ilieatre from föod not bombscollective.
workshop was really refreshing and moving. Ok, there was a lol!. lt was bQped that it
The filmLilja 4everwas followc.:dbya discus- wouldII» a time ai:ida placc (ör maldng fust
sion on trofficking, notrenlly impressive, since contacts, meeting people, talking. discussing.
it gave mostly the mainstream approach to the cnjoyingeachother andhavingfun, andlligpe
problem. T.wo diy workshops on making it was. But what Im really gl5:d about i& ht:.1-
jewelry from plastic glass and making your ringnewgirls thatwant to involve themselves
ownpod turned thc directionofthe fest a b1t at more in anBI:CbJi-feminist actions. And guess
the endoftheday, whichstill hada lot tooffer. what, this weck we have a meeting. Ok, Im
A 20-minute dance performance on anti-traf- finishing,just sayin that the fest wass joint
ficking, which doesn't really change the fee- effort ofmany, manywomen andmen frexall
ling (or not) from the previous discussion. But around, their solidarity, benefitsand paricia
thcn. n bopm, The next perforance was ä tion. flfu uponmyhroom oow.
queer bomb. The Capitalist whorefantasy got
cverybody's attention.The room was so crow
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PRO RT:
'BEYVOND 'THE CARPATHIANS, 'THE

NLfllllMMIB BE<iINS"
prices(againonfoodstuffs) was cancelled, as
aworker said: "theywere afraid that herealso
can 'l'iappe1J som:ettiing". In October of 1980
there was a wage-strikein the china factory of
Hodmezovasarhely, the officials quickly
distributed 1000-1000forints among the wor
K.\lfS. In the 3d:11ofbictober-];.9.S0 on a builäi.ng
in Kispest, an oil-fired stove exploded. The
workershad already for long grambled about
'Ufä,poor circumstänces. From 190 workers 34
(!) went to strike. We pick out some jokes
from thatperiod: "Iis40 kiJogramm s and ca1s
grass.What isit? -We will be it next year."
''Thc, skelcrons mcet in 1980. Öne asks 11\e
another: -Didyou die before orafer the rai
singofprices? -Me?I am still alive.'0 And.for
last: "They raised the prices ofbread, mcet and
roiJk. Ml1iat will be raised next time?~ - ' . .
Barmcai:les!" lo 198'1, 52 working women in n
poultryprocessing factoryin Szabol cs refused
t9 d_o thc övertimc, \yhi<;h wasn'r rcported car
licr. Jn thc spring ,oftßis year mcetitigs werc
lield in several U1ijvcrsitics 1 in Hungary, nnd
tbcre was some talk, of esli1blishing i.ndepen
öent sn1dcn1s'organizarioJ?S - this could also
nirt with 1hc memories of 1956 and 1968. Tn
lhc S_eptcmber in 1982, whcn 1 the new tarifs of
lhc JlUPlic transport camc into effcc1, tbc wor
kers of the Taurus Tyre Factory in S2-eged
refused to work. The biqwigs again inter9c
Q.Cd, tliey promiscd wage-i)lcrcasc. From thc
sixties,the class struggle, the fight agains alie

·nation i_s un~llbiguously pre;sent in the films
and'. literature, in the more !ind· morc bo.lder
sociograglÜ!is and.poli1ical writings. Wc coµld
illustrate tßh witll a lot of films, poe1:hs,
essays, out \V.e\9itate only one septence from a
writing of Zoltan Zsille from the seventies,
wliich speilks iffor itself:' "Tlie workcrs statc
ITl_Q}lopolized the r1gJ.11 'for itsclf, to imposc thc
costs of Ihe mainteoance and the development
9,f,.'fue society to 1he;.wor-l<ing class." In a 1982
issue of the Beszelosamizdat (illegal newspa

oletarian w'as äskecLwpei&er it- is pos
ave in Hungary such event s as in

"'ff the cconomig sifuntihn is get-
n such a tempo then yes." And it
rse (but instcad of ille qprising,
liange of p0\Ver '.änd tne era of

m9, _ i:nv.a Qri S'fthe c;apital), an.d ,t~is proccss
anicd by thcJmv-abotlJ ''work-shy-
mebody was c;augl\'t in lhc act of
n he found himself behind bars.

,. of ''comradeo T olsky11 iluughed us
t1cy saw ine latc lization of thc
1'm'ilitarizatiön u't which he
wrotc so,,poet,10 ~s-tighter lite-
raturc was I r uthorities. lt was-
, to alyses about 1956:

, Y thcm neitlier ln.tlie
ä ries. But irn under0
BP & 10n cmc,rgcd, which - alt-28"" was democratie - propagated the

history of tlic Eastem Europcan prolctnrinn
struggles. Thisway a few people could red

wasexecuted by the bolsheviks in 1958.
We enumerate some examples from the

:... letarian protest movements,
it wasn't possible to silence
fdfscontent. 'Jt was.•an amne-

1is"limited pardon" was given
alsoto those who were imprisoned for '56, but
not toall of them. In the jail ofVac the politk
cal prisoners started a hunger strike, but they
stopped this activicitybecause of its pointlew
ncss. In 196.6, thc Vietnam Solidaricy
Committce (which was organized under the
a·egis öf KJSZ, !hc offtcial b·olshevik yo\11'h

'on) madc an illegal dernonstrn!io;i in
. t the end of thc year, 1hc organi'sa
ssolved. In 1967, young "new lef"

ized again demonstiations-at the
the westem countries.Maoists
in 1968: they were accused of
ilfogäl party. In 1970 - at the

L_,cwm-ccnteoarium - in_ a:commcmoration, the
studen1s, orgao'tzing· tlie ,pco.grammc, highligJ1-
ted "improper citates"from Lenin's texts. In
die"'21ls.t ofMan;h (llie dayofthcproclamatio11
i:if the '{Itingarian Sövier Republic in 1919),
1$7"1, _"new lcft unive~ity s,p,idents" wan1cd 10
organ,ze a demonstranoownh red cockadcs -
Becahs,e.of this, tbey h!!,d toJl)bandon thci.r stu
dies. (An excellent r~volutionacy film abom
1919, entitled "Agitators",had been kept in a
box by theauthoritics for30 years.) In 1971,at
cfie 16th of Gctober, sevcral young pcople,

er in the Museum garden (a
fiere l.he re.volution in

· · _ut "those ,of,
' I!;et',s.,stop

e,nhon
rch
ger
the
tbe
C·

. of
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the n-c :or
;\'So

, ,e
Wiegan. Th
it:becruiie.
2ircu !ari~n· ~v· . re
state, lost the concurrency s
classic but modernized capi
place: Tbe working places were
tieneaih 1l,1e fe_et-·of the-,v,ork~rs. ,An 1e stau:
c~pitalisr bolshev1k lrom-t of calmness and
protecrion" was suc.ceedeö by more vi 1 ·r
c~_9,nomic compulsion:~. The shark
of capilal •füed the elderly wage
worke:rs s·ocinliscd in 11-fe "j:fc,ac
period" from theirjobs, modemize
ii;1picalism clia.ngeä t!ie.~trncture ·
production and made it faster, \
the instir'ution·alizcd wöt!cin'g•
movement, havit1g 1,osr it_s groün·
moumed for its ·tyrims. In a hug
s_cfi'Q$ ofdoc~mcntuqvfihn~, U1c·s.
called Ozd-scrics - thc pcak o
which is 1hc,epo·ch ofpowcr-chang
-, rhe ·camem recordcd thc ncxnnl
"-,.Hiw it has happencd, why. irlfä
happened? - asks the wife of Istva
Andrns. - Therc is no job, no idc
ariythi1ig... Jn.spice o~bi::i,ng 40 yc
old, we arc hcre as the.,very pj
ol misery, Our lives afc„ st
lnstead of the Punchinello
ted with the red star, the
of the party-state, the scene
lifö is now oecupied by th
capi caList rnmpany._ Tfie ~hil_l_iti
cabarct of the · "peoplets · democq1cies and the
COI\11:EGON'' was cliangetl.by ll „

CC of the more classical,but mor y

the rnling. class, model of cap .
tion. BCl:\\'.,CCll 1989 ancl IQ92 tiJe Cll)pi,1'$! of,t!JC
\Varshaw Pac1 collagsed, _),nr tl1is-,was ·not tl1e
process of capitalist restauration, as the
Mnrxisr-Leninist likc to cm'phä$ize, but tl\c
racionality of capital fought its way through.
The economy which was influenced by the
bolshevik parties, couldn'tbear the competi
1i•o11 with thc morc advonced ·west'th11 c.orlcur,
rc111~. It isenough to remind of the violent
maintenance .of' the l'oss-mal<ing ,eompamos
·and 1:irancihes, or'of those services, which 
becauseofideological reasons- remail
or ver)l 'cl1$~P- 'Tl1e JlistOJ'Y ofc the nmn'i
dcbt is long,.. and it would be intere
write ,,i wholo di'nptc'r 'n,hout it„ t,fu! nn_SWC,(S
o-f the disordercd ,workin •
nized capitalism remai
l°hc,clcformcd "t'nicliiio1
cils" revived. These w
nll, un,~ ~lidn:t b.pposc
They accepted the fra
Q,rd.cf, and at everyocca
thc b,OLn'gcoisic. 111 heir.
boutreal selt-organiz
miserable cxhibitions
'Sl)n,c1,v(s'is'!'\ ,oJ} tli~ 'l\utiiorities. 1Fhif ~1rth,q.~
commorc1!'.>,ntil'isnfip1r ef1.' ()fc' 1WOfK.(lr.$' sel't-

k
1994
held

~ fuire
:- in
® 000
ac ClC
thou
l Cl!!

tn l '.füli of· "':ss
demoo..'<:tra ~~

, · M roleran,.,"'C. ,..: '!!~~ of
1996 the workersof the car pars conen
'Hammerstein' wanred t estabhish s rde
union. hu1 the ho..~ hS ··• tR'l..~ ~: ...~ ci
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Bnrricndc CoUcctive,
March of20:05

bose lost,tffeirjoös unliJ distrib ·tai, o,nce
93. The unemployment ingspac

he old-new llerand "
lands,and thepaupers, the landle.
ined, the tariat thinks to betied to .it · . . , , j' an
ding to a expects help from them. But it's time to

q._ oftheco-operative come round for our c]il.ss: we can· CX:P,ect
. ~ illionf9rinl~. whic)iwas 15 from the •capitalisis\ and -tlieir system onJy

,percent of tlie value of the national-bour- humiliation, frozen potato and vegetables,
geois prope[ty. In 19.93 the ob_ligation to plonk and bad tobacco, raising ofprices and
employment ceased to ex,ist, and sudilenly rape cif proletarian women, high,taxe.s, .exql'.;
3.00 000 p_eople remaincd wi.thoutfobs. The bitant electricity1 bills, ruined human rela

pril, houschold plot bccame forbiddcn (the peo- üons, wasted life, alcoholism, suicidc,
thcir ple try to evaae the law). In fact, apart from unemployment, homclessnc~s. alieqatio_n
n;fu- th.e spcctacle of thc "rieb Hungarian soil", and another bcautifül life-elixires...

mfonnation for the agricultural workers rcmained only We h,ave already referred lo the "peasant
tl11; eternnl proletaria_n lease - misery. The writers": in the realism of their descriptions

on has just dina,sti(?s o_f small and large farmcrs - wbich we can meet also our prcseni reality. The
urgeoisie of we canknowfrom the worksof thc "peasant rfght-wing oppositional parties in ,the parlia
attering tri- writers", who wro1e about the Hungarian menr and thcir Fascist squads out of it egg
These vchi- countryside during the fascist period - retur- the farmersagainst rhe governrnent. Tlle far
, the 'n_1ling ned, and 1he armyofwage-workers, begging mers are their puppets. and the propagandn

e · t ·· . t v.e f-slo a . f. the next.ycar~s,cle.ctions...:ilready,
• . 1l4eJen.-:.wing;,g.9y~~eat.,s,cile/

, 1d stcal, anc(1'~fo1'got,.it6 sb.arc chej
, . who , , - juicy tilbitwith the opposition. Manypeople
aliin.abour.arccxeepions,9"P%.%t.hin,hat"hgfirgrs.arseießims ofhe

mo,m; te~g · . r.:.-=-'a !!::!_a'JJ;P.~~Qfjnc ~U'L.,'ifh.1s 1s not truc-,.
~ili[fe"re1J,t~ea' ~~Jl~ lfä:~_iJ;.tfinfof tl1.c c_ap~ialisl systcm;
~on: ey,,- lösi:-tl:fc..;ooncfü.rrency1 s1rngglc aud1
sriii@j scms$im@na,<sgr@peo,y are «e peggersf iomr
aret\w~ a-..onc--~row. B~t once:JJiote: wei•äon'XthaV,C an;yth.i.ngi

akz. nute s«o v4erreset4y pn or0i
e -~9.:,:-~gf,lO).§lC~A: I~tc.nb\11!!Y,1il~~,rYr ''.'.'I;ijelr,
rdityofproduction ismoreexpensive. becausetheyan6r-ireneses@iysoftiisai@i;t matei.
Q,Wl'jer: m;co!fl_pme.riI;;_in:.cxpert1s.~T.be_1r~hara'c't'cl'1.-
~i ,.... • ....n:.~ - J'•~ •• -1-- .G.0' 11;.j ~...•~-V.~? -~fi~r-,,.tlie ~0·sti;c arc_~e· oig d_gmanu ~ön·;;ci\pilal,=J;ijgh
«iiär6$, /„i446iriiecöst,toverreiceney. an@ey
ao2sreriis#»sijisi@issistsi@ywifeitsomimnodiesi@bissteif@Tyyatupihemoncyofthie taxpayersjust like

jyE;; ig, ii > «,,

ottomless-barrel." That's why
, di„ t'h·l •,-,,.r.r• lif ,., .. ''1'·· b··· J,1;~!\ e '-'-1"'·' tH.ts u s w. 10 ,1s "f,

";riow.by· rit:
l ·,o,-- ;. 'I- treceive(e toccei
i14;1:,i ll'io U:sing; e. irres@tatr. ·~ ..._. ' _.. .,....., . '~

areer" and govcrnmcnt ran"into::'deöt!fi'fid p'llys.f
the r.uli,rg ,t)l "-~uc~,~au,it fills in the gap wb'i"'
siii@ti ie@greisen" _I
were conti- In our writi call

. ' e"'executfö1rers-?apifalism-o1'~, ' ' a'lism ·:- n
. 1he ofthe:wor mgclass.ofvillages gasp for brc- thc reality, this is not a rigbt conccpt, sincc

Jways .gocs ath, tbey started to fccl fear from becoming in the Formula I of capitalism thc works
C hµngar-ian groletarian•izea, so theyjumped - or Jet their hops,are above thc stnte power, and the state
d this clear wage-workers jump - eo the tracrors. can only ry to sit on them and rule the
networkl· of The army of the millionaire farmcrs movcmcnt of capital. 'fhis was the main rea-
'shed. Thi's (owing ll]qre than 30-35 hcctarcs of land) son for 1hc collapse .of ehe bolshevik area.

f theirs blames 1be left-win_g ~govcrnmcnt for its Tbe "'domino prineiplc" works: if thc ccono0

ng, tha- position, for the fall o[ its living Standard, my i.s noc prosperous, we will bc the victims.
· for tbe narrowing of i1s. markets. Of coursc, In spite of thts, wc arc nol intcres,ted _ as thc

ust call the whole, of their class lo social democrats like to lcll - in lhc esta-
. för. all tliis (th'i's is a typicäl cas.e of blishment of·the '\velfare system". Bur how
bigfish - small fish), but how cq,~ld th"ey do did the old communistsay: The pröletarians
that? A..nd even if they would do so - we !mvc nothing_ to lose but tl)cir chains!
have nothing to do with this. We arc not
. . tlie liyenas ofcapJs

Blit ftrst of:all w.c
öre·acl; ofmcat' and
t;i,rians arc-obliged
Js,ofth'e.bourgepi-
mustwake up an9
·c empire of cäpi-
ggle :oNlic accu-
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20P:i 1L e-
r,:-acrivate a w,or
basis,öf libernti~o
site both Jo the,cap.ital
govemning.The process
union is another step ... way. Our trade p
union has decided to createits structures in the sions vit

cooperate

,

• or
( - .

'6EXPLOI'fÄTION OF THE CONTE~ ~. · ' , · liUIUu
4THALL-POLAtNff),'$, WQ.R!}VE;RfS

11-12.06.2005 Warsaw- 'o a

Fortb, edition of All-Poland's Workcrs' 2'(/()5. '06. 11 /Satur,day
Confercncc is devotcg 10 tlte subject "f!Xp/oi-
tatio11 of contempor:ary- lt1bo11r world". We ,;t0:"00 _ ,@pening, of thc con'fer -
want to discuss this issue in fourmain thema- Presentations of thc particiP,1U)tS
tic blocks: grammc ofthe,cooference.

"Contempornry situatlon ofpolish wi>r-
king class" - an analysis of thc Situation' of the; I. T,he situation· o'f polisb wo •
working dass in Poland, in,c::'ontext of sys1em 10:3.0 -;Protr Zuk" · ·
transformation, govcmmcnt's _poficies, ·chan- king class and pol
ges- in the s1ruct11rc of economy,, the material 11:0,0 - Jaroslaw
sittmtion. of polish society, globalisation pro- .workcrs and· wor ·-ma, c
cesscs and thc sirunrion of Lrade union .movc- ·cerilsJ" r
mc111s. l-1 :30 - 12':30 - E>iscu oA.'1111-~

"orkers and workers protests in ly fighi for worlfärs! R :.=~~:,='"=' - • - ~ ·
media" - a Speech and discussion about Lli'e con·d· -~·: .:._ -,, ~m; 1 '., . , . •
issue ofthc presc11ta1ion'of,vorkcrs' protcsts · ~ • • •
media. The problems of anti-trade uni: ak
anti-\vorker liberal propaga ·
ofrcsis1ing it will be espec· .•. , o cc ,~~-p1'Q'rts'ts in~e

"Situation of women szewski:"Workers an
labour mnrket - expjpJta
•tion" - an analysis.,.örthe
on labour mnfket""'
problems ofall
of exploitas. 
b(ng,
th'e
wo

0\:,00Cl'.S ,'
sentati 1
manage
private eo
possibiiitics. o
.p,_9,l\lll,d._

In hat ay,eahnt.
sc the rnost 'imponant
to ,initinre thc discus ··i· ..

ent
Jin sofpro "

' 1
r

' isorlya yeneral progrmm
9 'the poitsmayc

-
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BELARUS
"hatwasthewell-knownneo-Nazi
doingamong thepolicemen in civilidn
clothesandhy did they grabpeople

pobitedoulby /tim?"

NAZIS ATTACK
Y0lDN®PEOYLEAFTER

ROCKCONCERT IN MINSK
©n N!arcb 16, 200.S a grollp of20-30 nnzi-skinbcads,
prcsumably with lhe support of policcmcn in civilian
clothcs, attackedyoung pcople who were retuming
after a rock concer that tookplace in the Minskclub
"Lco". Asn rcsult of thc conßict thn:evishors of thc
conccrt.were hospitalized: two of themrcccivcd knife
~vounds, thc 1hird SU$1o.incd crnnio-!;!;i'cbrnl inj!,gy. A
15-ycnr-oldbpy, wborcccivc6u•lmifosta6 in bis back,
was taken to theChildren'sSUJI:cry €enter. On March
16 thcre was a large rock cvcent in thc club "Lco".
Amongthenumcrou'.s auciicnccs thcrcwcrcjouma.lists
from majorTV-channelsand the pressofBelarus (the
liirs1 Musical Clmnnel, tlio nawspapcr
"KomsomolskayaPmavdav Belorussii", etc.)

An hou~ amJfa bal/ibcfoicihc•cnd!ofthc concl:na
man in civÜinn clotlics camesup10 ll1c orgnnizcrofthc
evc,11, iny,oducc~ nimsclfas a policcman nnd wamcd
aboutu gro'upol1aggrcssivc nazi-slHnJ'.i,c:..acßbcingncar
the club. Alsohe adviscd the visitors tonot go out of
theclub.Afterthathewalkcdaround thc club and then
lef. Thcconcert successfully continucd and cnded
about 21:30 wben the first visitors started to Jcave.
Whcnpcople got out 10 thc front s1cps, at :idistancc of
·1•5 T®ters ll1cy noticcd a gro,up_of20-30 nazi-s.kinhc
ads amcdwith bludgeons, and, as it tumedout llucr.
kni)(cs.Thenazis first tricd to attacka companyof5
8 girls and boys going home but the young pcople
managcdto bide in tl10 club, haviqgrun intothelobby.
6uards immcdialcly blockcd thc cntrancc 10 thc buil•
ding. By, that time alam,cd visitor.; hadgnthcrcd in the
lobbyandsimultancouslypoured into thc s1rcc1 whcn:
theywcrerepeatcdly attacked by the nazis and had to
defcnd thcmselvcs. Owing thc. lightMaksim Sh.of 15
~carsrcccivea a knifcst.ab in his back,; Artiom K.was
bädl~ w,q_wfdbdwith two kni@ls1abs' in llis•livcr. Thc
third pc=nwas hospitalizcdwith hca'ä injury. Somc
morc pcpp,lcsu.'lllliocdminorinjuries.After lhc assauh
the nazis,who hdn't expcctedto mcetwith anade
qualc rcliutr, rnn away.

Thc iojurcd wcrc carricd inlo ehe building, and
peoplo en1)&ä in a,nl'mbulapq_c.whilc rendcringmcdi
cal carc as liest tli@ could. l:.atcr lhc young pc"oplc
noticcda gro_upofnazi-skinhctids 10allappcarancc on
the 011\er -side of 'SJ<ocyna Ave. (ncar thc club).
According to some witncssesthere wasa manwith a
video-camera amongthem.Thisgroupofpcopleware
comingoonfidentlyacross the,avenuc lllking outwca
ponsin an emphaticmanner.Apanofthc concenvisi
tors föllo,Ylfig 1hc insaner oJ:se1J'-prcsctv.3lion tricd 10
h.töc ·in lhe clubmaking a throng by the entrance. At
this moment the groupof aredpcoplefired a gas
wcapon.Tierewereatleast twoshois.Theclub'spre
mises,cspccially thelobby where the injured people
were.was fillJ!(I with gas.

b,.s•,it lllllfcd olil thcsc peoplc we(c policcmcn,'in
civüian clölhes (they, showcd thcir documcnts, fuJd
somcofthem wcrc also latcr s&:n in thc nighl in lhc
l?ClflYOm&);Skii E>r:pa.rtrncnto.filnnc~:NJJ'airs -onc ofr,tlie
city's police departmcnts, and they heldpolice porta
blc radio ttansmiflers), and among thcm thcre was a
well-known Minsk neo-nazi and football hooligan
Aleksandr"Footballer" Shcherbich,whowaspointing
a f10gcr at somc ~e,lc among thc conccrt visirors.
Thcpolicemen in civjlian clotlies tricd 10 usc fo;ce on
the peoplepointedout, but the crowd became indig

nanl and lhc guys pointcd OUI wcrc left alone by t!Jc
police.

Sonic-timc latcr thc manwhowamed the organi
zcrs nbout thc possiblc assault_of the nazis, was sccn
again in lhe club and this timc.hcworc ~Strange" clo
thes • thc nazi-skinhcads wore clolhcs like that By
that time scvcral police carsdroveup to the club, most
likclythcyhadbccn ca!Jcdby lhcclub'sadminisll'lllion
wlth an "alann buuon". And only aftcr 10 minutcs
aftcr lhc policc's arrival 1hc nmbulancc appcarcd - ir
tookthem 40minutestocome after Lhc call! Thc poli
cc conductcd thcmsclvcs vcryeasy. calmlynnd didn't
show anysurprisc at all lhc things !hat had happcned
The policcmenincivilianclothes, whohad just fired
at the crowd, were even speaking to thetroops thathad
arrivcd,

Latcrin the nighthe twoinjuredguys wcrc ope
rated on and at themomcntthey are inD slilisfactory
condition. To our knowlcdgc 7 nazi-skinhcads wen:
dcwincd for pnrticipalion in tfic anack. Thc Main
pcpnrtmcnt of Interna! AfTnir.; of Minsk City
Exccu1ivc Commillcc rcports about scvcral dclllincd
pcrsons nnd opcaing of a criminal cnse for hooliga
nism. Thcwords "fascist", "skinhcad'', etc. don'tappc
ar,in tbc casc. Also it mcnrions timt nmong lhc assaul
tcrs tbcrc wcrc nazis 1101 only from Minsk but from
other Bclarusiancitiesas well whichollowsus 10draw
a conclusion that thc actionwasplanncd.

Wc as participants nnd witncsscs of thc cvcnrs
havc n rangc ofnatural qucstions:
~ why didn'l thc policc prcycat thc co!lnict ,altho.ugh
lhcy hadinformation about thepossibilityofattack?
how to cxplain the shooting with gaswcapon at the

concert visitors, whowerc notaggressorsin the con
nie?
*whatwas 1111:wcU,knownnco-nazi dniiigamong thc
po1iccmcn in cjvilian clolhcs andwhy did they grab
pcoplepointed byhim?
k why did it 1akc Sf1 long for policc troops and thc
ambulancc 10comc 10 thc pl11ceof1hc art.ack?
t was it a provocation by thc govcmmcnt and whm
did it haveäs isobjcr?

RUSSIA
NAZIASSA:ULT ON THE

TRAIN
Thcrcw:isaconccrt on Sunday 3th ofApril inDubna
of Moscow region, upon retum to Moscow around
23:30 nazisorganisedanambush in local train where
mcmlii:rs of groups Tushka, Teni Svobody and
Elpiscas wero travclling, Around I S-20 nazis camc
ammedwith bottles and iron bars, in a well-planned
attack in almost cmpcy train only 3 pcrsons mnnagäl
10_cscapcandall thc restwcrc lraShcd. Thcrc arc seve
ral broken legs and hands, Vladislav Tarasov who
plays bass in ShlyuzandTushka has opcn skull frnc
tureand is in a coma in a scrious condition.

NAZI A<ETMTIES IN
M©S . . ou:r TO SHUT
DO ITIES OF
LOC EFTISTANTI- .

AUTHORITARIAN YOUTH?!
As the Nazi interestto anarchist activity inMoscow
remainshigh, theactivistsare seriously thinkingabout
notannouncingsmallerpickets beforehand any more
(CXccpt to media), and cven of wihdrawing from
organising such actionsaltogether.Reccntly therewas
a1 small p1ckct,agamstaörogalion of. lnws rcgulnliog

fieedom from nrmy impressincilts,,sort of!,gnc-pcrson
initiativejoincd by soldicrs' mothcrs. Same 10 bonee
heads camc looking for "Autonomous Action" whicb
in somc sourccs was mistakenly announccdas one of
thc organiscrs. Nobody admitted being from
AU!OnomousAction, nnd cvcntually Nazis.wen: coo-
1cntwilh Sicg-bcils and"dcalh to communism"-shouts
10somc 20-30mos1lycli:lcrly womcn.

Somc time before that Nazis attcmptcd lo 011,>ani
sc a big pogrom in K.irov whcrc anarcho-oi! group
Clowns wasaboutto perform, they had a big mobili
iation from Moscow, Yckatcrinburg, Syklyvkar,
Perm... from abour a 1000 km radius. Howcvcr lbcy
manogcd 10beat only onc pcr..on and cvcntuallysomc
80Nazis wcrc am:stcd

Nazis also claim to have gathered a mob of 120
pj:gple in Moscow thc previous Soturday for "prc
ammgcd" m..:eting "foir play 20 to 20" whcrc ,no
Aotifas cventually showcd up (linlc surprisc). No7.is
scem not to figurc out !hatAntifa docs 1101 play 1bosc
footbaII scc.nc gnmcs. Thc number of 120 could bc
cxaggcrntion; lhcy havcn't bccn ablc 10 bring such a
posse since Trarytsinopogrom of2001,

Howcvcr rhc qucslion rcruains, if thc lack of thc
rcgular small actions.lpickcL~ inMo,cowwill nor lcacl
10 thc dccpcr politiculstngnntioU,\\ithin thc onr.i-culho•
ritarian lcftwingyouth in thc Russian Capitol.

CONCERT 13TH OFAPRIL
FORVICTIMS

OFNAZIVIOLENCE
On the I3rh of April time was a benefit concert in
club SEXiJ'ON in Moscow for punk.s who sull'crcd
from 1bc nazi assaul1 in u local uain on the 3rd of
April, fir.;t of all for Vlad T;u-asov, bnss-guilnrist of
group "Shluz" (www.shluz.nz), who gol nn"opcn skull
fracrurc from an iron bar, hc spcnt 2 doys in o coma
and is still in a b.!d condition. Organiscrsofthe con
ccnwnntcdit 10bc apolilicnl; ndvcrtiscmcnthad·uotn
singlc word abo111 fascisr.s - this differently from a
much morc political conccrt which was planncd for
19th of April (sec ad at
http://www.avtonom.org/img/antifa-afi.gif). However
llllll c-0nccrt could 1101 takc placc, sincc club AVANT
wicxpcctcdly canccllcd cvcnt for "unknown n:nsons",
in 1othcr words aftcr bcing callcd ii:om Ltic FSB
(Rti'ssian sccrclpolicc).

600-800 pcoplc wcrc in conccrt in club Scx1011,
not lOO manyzsincc hcadlincr "Tarakany.":js an MTV
ban·ä itnd 'lhc conccrt was promotcd by opposi1iom1I
radio channcl ccho Moskvy amoog othcr... Pcrhaps
pcoplc wcrc atraid of fascist auacks, and thcy hnd o
rcas on - although many naziswere unhappy because
of"mindless violence against Russians". 3rd ofApril,
nazis still managcd to bring n mob ofabout 100 pco
plc. But thcrc wc.(Ci(pLii 'äf,pigs nr9und, und cvcntunl
lyNazisdispcrscdwl1ho111 organ'isinganything. Small
group of nazis got nrrcstcd, and during thc day 01hcr
small groups wcre confrontcd with a "constructive
dialoguc" by'antifö.

Antifascist-anarchists took the chancc to makc a
spcecfi' and distributc somc 500 lcallcts, bul thc bands
themselvesalsospokeagainst fascism (wvhich perhps
did not nwke thc organiscrs too happy). Exit frorn 1hc
clubwas orgnniscd unusllllllyweil bycfTortsofnnlifö.
l,\llhough in thc end nolhing happcncd on lhc wny to.
mclro, thc dayswhcn 5 nnzis could disperse a crowd
of 100 punks an: hopcfully his1orynow.

Below - intemational account for transferring
moncy for victiri1s or Lhc Nuzi ns·sault, ond n' lrnnsln
tion of 1hc nnnrchisl lcnllc1. Thc lcnflct may sccm bit
strange from anarchist point ofvicw, but it has a spc
cific targcl nudicnoc. hwus,mnking muchmorc sense
10cncoumgc kids in Moscow10orgnnlsc on their own
lhnn 10 crcntc somc slruclurc timtwould bc immcdin
telydestroyed byFSBandNazis.Nazi terroris sosuc-

~
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NEWYORK,NY,USA

I. ' :i•,
$,. , ~ 0FFIGE.eMlli
RUBR!A'Jil ·'
Bcncficip.cy·c.ustomcr
Benefieiaryaccount/42307.840.0.3817.0000686Name/SmimovAlexeyViacheslavovich
Adress /1,328, Slaviansky boulevard, Moscow,
121352, Russia

BUSINESS OF .YS ALk
'Jihere are 110 "111israke11" wicfims, ofnaii vio
lence - everyoneamong us isapotential vic
riin. We a.f{, af"e ;Negaf im11figra1us, skinheads„
homeless. ,alc.ohd'lic.1:, i1ip-hqppers.. punks,
queers,hippies, disabled, metallist, meshket
urks, straight-edger's or women; all of, 11s
difs.erve 1/i-e hrte of',,patrioric cilizens_''..AII df
,i:1· a,-e a shame ro ot,1··,morf1erland. l/yo11 a,.w
not ''fl11shed.dow11 the toile.t" roda;~,your. t11m
will be tomorrow. A', 11azi iron IJar in our
h,·ains - it,,isjusr a1101h.(!r kissfrom the'n{gime.
of Pulin ·and 1he -oligarchs. The system, in
wltichyo,11.havejusr asmuchva'/11e,as,yo11111'1)}
bring profit to your employer creates dirt,
1ilhic/J is 1110.1·1 willing to kill all those·who ,do
1101 co11for'!1, Being q victim is,jirst of'a/1 a
certain type ofmentality. lfyoujust /et ypur
head down,,and /ickyour wounds, and hope
rhat next ri111e 1hey will come for someone
else, they will comeforyoufor sure.

ACJTONOMOUSANTIFA'
lt is 11ot ·a• 111oi•e(ne,nt, bllf a pheJiömenon. Ti is
-evel)' ,fipped 11azl-sti<;te1,; ewp,y cove1:ed .1;wa
srika and•celtic-cross, eve1ykicked,nazi ass. Jr
'is,an opposite,oj any hierarc/1ies, opposite,o"
,evrm1thi11g wha1 Naz'i.rm rep1'esenls,• 'öpposite
ofany orders - it isbusinessbetweenyouand
y-o-i11· clo,se,f,:iends onlj. lt is love against hafeJ
lt is 110f'/c11'1 a\lm,11.gprde of tou ghestfigl1ters,
becm,se /ira11e1:Jt is 1101 eq,uq/.,to, conscience. lt
does notplay by rules,sincemurderersof6
year old girls also do not play. Thereis no
administration,no structure -only solidarity.
Nor any fnancing: liberal "anti-fascist"
NGÖ's, IM,ig 'by• grants, fi/Hlays sh(!t i}lei,r
pans before they got to any real ·
These yupp)es are 110 1 a solution lo
b[~111,.)ust -;,s tlie 1so/11tio11 will not
halli1$ qfi/iureauarats, c.op"s ·
,ym ask notbinQ 'J):om the
not livingforpower; but
01:(fer tl}, re:ar;/1 il, w,e lia
resistance. Andyou,frien
contact with us, looking
because weare everywhe»
ha11tNilrea~,,Jai11 t/i 11.i!
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REPORT FROMSQUATTING IN
BUDAPEST WITH AK57

.

d

it
tters

li :enter
P' on and

)

s with a cafe, music performance,
offilms al;,out squatting and the
dapest as weil as exliibitioris

about the building and other vacant properties.
Mlithlia wahn ;reception from ncighb'ours !J-Qd
the community, the occupiers had high hopes
of staying in the·•space. Ma_ny reprcsenratives
of mainstream and ,independent media were
invitcd to the opening andthe squatters made
thenightly news and front-page news in both
major Budapestnewspaperswith very positive
stories about the openingof a muoh needed
cultural centre. On Monday morn1ng,rhe squ
atters presented their case to a represent ative
of the owner of the buildihg. His response was
generally positiveand he agreed that the squat-as important,but, not surprisingly, claimed

• 'lding js,condemned and unsafe and
atcd. The squatrers,are· afremp-
te för tlfo us·e of the space based
dependent safety consultant as

istance to prove to the local
ch is legally responsible for
lding unsafe, that it is habita-

ble, but tbe cou·ocil does not sit until a'fler the
· :. .. g . : ave been posted to

s.hav,c_ bccn givcn
- by Ji:hursday morning.

tablish whether or not
ission to be here, and

s of all present.
ar.in Budapest in many

ginntng,,td undcr
andhow best to
fense. They are

to;tran_s-
nisc auto
powering
cccssfully

<. •

sh quarterof' Budap

ned in the occupation of Ccnrrum will make
the next ten squats ten limes stronger!

Our squat was cvicted in two weeks. On
one han'd it's a shamc that we didn't manage to
fighr against the ,vill of thc propcrty owner, or/
and against tlle policc, but on the othcr hand
thi's was our first try, we've lcamcd a .lot, and
fallen in love with comrnunity lifc, anarchisrn
in practice.Now we nm a plnce callcd AK.57.
Acrually it's a legal place, buc the mentalily is
squat rnentality. Some of us live bcre, many
others usc it for tbeir prograrns, activities,
mc'etingpoint and ·so on. When wc started we
planned 10 makc a p:tace likc a "headquer1ers"
for rhe squar movement, but wc didn't succccd.
Budapest is a shitty place and we need plenty
ofwork to makework it better.

AK57:
indymedia.hu/foglalthaz

ak57@indymedia.hu

and the addrcss is:
1074 Budapest,
Dohany utca 57
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*
iEron'l'lhc 1;e-~"' ,. ·

house wasn'ta
ere mainly
'llhctc Wllsnlt
Pople, the pl
lhc.rcommunt, ,

,.
Half of the

for the last two,i,e
a sciies ofincidents

A yearasonieersonr e sskire
could stay in,ahouseforawhil.±ewasfrom
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·cliistsolidarity wüh _the Albanian

- :ades. You can send magazines, newspa
ers-1eaflets, hooks, pamphlets;atioio stuff (in

ge, but preferably in English,
1S'erbian and related languages as
'_bov_e), l(lr money, sraclonery, 'intcr
lY, COl;!pons;_;or anything, else you

thinkwillbe useful to them. We call especial
ly for anarchist book, magazine and other
p,ubli§hers to cqntribute, ,as weil as tlfe anar-
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Bulgarfä.
daiicy is essential an revolutionary sincewe
will help a new anarchist movement to emer
ge.

You can sendyour contriliuti'iJJis to
their Swiss address:

;

RLP c/o P.F. 256; Ch 4142,
Munchensfein - 2, Switzer:land.

Alternatively, you can send your' coorributi6n,
to our addresses (or inform us ifyou have sent
somediing to the Swiss address):

* MACG, P.O. BOX 2120, Lygon Strcct
North, EastBrunswick,

Vicföria 3057, Australia

* OADE, P.0. BOX 1333, Central Post
Office, Patras 2600 l, Greece* Email: macgl 98,4@yal1oo.com.au or oute
. lbeos@yahoo.cqm.au

MEl,l3OURNE ANARCHIST
COMMUNlST GROUP (MACG)

James Sotros from thc
International Relations ofOADE

I 989, each year_ in a iliffercnt country. lt is orga
nizcd .by EYFA (Europcan Youth For Action)
anci. by- local grassroots environro (;lhtal organjza
tidns as hosts. Thi.s year, the 17th ekotopia will
take J>lace in Moldova.

Ekotopia is a place for lcaming, exchanging
exp<,:riences,·sp!(!ading information about envi
ronmental, social, pcilitical änd o.iher issues, but
also to have fun and recharge ,your activist batte
ries! Around 20<'1' - 600 peopldittend Ekotopia
each year, io share skills arid disc_uss about 8
wide range of themes related to environmcntal
problems : climate change, transport andmobili
ty,GMOs, organic food, eco-building and sustai
nable infrästrucrure, global pol1tics and global
economic system, strategies for actions, expe
riences of campaigns, alternativem_(!dia, migra
tion, raeism and'xenopbobia, cultura l issues ...

Ekotopia isalso a model of self-sustainable
community that putsinto practice the principles
ofanenvironmentally friendly life-style: waste
recycling, vegetariankitchen, the use of altera
tive energy. ..another world exists! Where possi
ble, Ekofopians partic(p_ate in regipnal actions
and cleanups, tryto get local people interested
in ecological problemsand empowerlocal orga
nizations. Ekotopiaishorizontally and self-orga
nized; everyone is asked to take partin running
the camp, solving problems and decision
makin~, Decisions arc, macle by c(:msensus
duringdailymoringcircles.ts
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THEFUNERAL
The Rome and the Vatican were hosting hund
reds ofihousands of Poles around this c;lay. The
inter,esting appeararice o,f fashion following the
sheep-instinct was to observe: 11 was just in
good manner ro be there. Everyone was joiniag,
even the people who usually, literally, don't
give a shit abour the religious issues - they
were going as it was worth it lo show up !here
and takc a pkture next to the cofün. O.n the
other band, tlie person of the Pope became the
object of the pop-culture already a long time
before. AU sor:ts qf pictures and souvenirs wifh
the -Pope are and aJways .were the golden so.ur
ces of moncy. ;Even the radical anti-semitjc
frection of the polish catholic-church did not
see any reason to not cpnsider· the Pope as its
authority. Now, when the period ofmouming is
,finished, the time of monument-mania begun.
At one moment even the pries.ts started to c.all
for a stbp·to that procedure. 'A'lso the politicians
came vecy,quicRly back to,tbe public's life, as
they understood very well how much there is to
win with the cult cif the Pope. Tlwfüst pro.of
was the rising supporrfor th'c fär right,presidcnt
ofWars.aw, Le,ch Kac;>.ynski, wbo was involved
in the organization of the massive masses
,during the mourning week - suddenly,,he beoa-·
me the most serious candidate for the
·septemöer upc·oming.pQlish pfosidenlia J. elec
•tions '(accor,,äing to the latest surveys). It cnmc
outthatthePopeeven after his death influences
the political lives in Poland. Cert ainly it will
holdfr into the füfüre.

By Zbyszek(Warsaw - Poland)

1ibe leaäership in that took traditionally the
most opinion-making ,pqlish newspaper
'{Gazeta Wyborcza". The feminists could find
there, what a surprise, theinformation that John
Paul Tl was -a feminist: as far ,as he cciuld, he
wes supporting women rights ,yith words,
thoughtanddeed. The alter-globalists have got
the art icles with tons of quotes proving that
John Paul 'JJwas staying in the first line of the
fighters, against the neoliberalisrn, enü cven
against capitalism, when once he lost control of
his emotions while writing an encyclical. Ooly
very seldom one could find any critical opinion
aboµt the Pope, of course by foreign authors
and published obviously in the fonn ofrcprinL~.
These pieces were present'ed und.er the shok
king titles, such as "The Americans o.ffending
ciur Pqpe"·etc. Ofcourse each of these texts was
adequlltely commented, mostly with explana
tion about "why the author doesn't know what
he/snc is writing about".

was creat :d tocall for a boycott ofpolish-indy
IT1!!11ia for "not taking the right reaction
towards this scandalous pollution ofthe holy
name ofthe Pope"• This right reaction was
understood tobe the introduction ofcensorship
on all critical information towards the dead
Pope.

BUlf ITIS STILL JUSTABE'GIN1'1mm ...
Yel, it is supposed to be about the wonders.
Before the newspapersbegun to publishthe sto
ries about the classicalwonders, when the peo
ple after meeting the Pope were recovering
their sight or their cancers were disappearing
{t:iiere was quitea few such ai:iicles); th)! won
der-news thathas much more weightas for a
P,blislncality was published: the (ootball "Fans"
ci'f so caJled "quarrelled" clubs decided to rriake
a friendship.Theword "quarrelled"seems to be
kindofeuphemi sm anddoes not describes fully
tl:(e extre_me (ense 'reJations between these
groups. The massive clashes between the
,'i"f~ns" ofHlie clubsi6.f:;all classe.s and the regular
hunting of the "enemies" on the streets of
almost all polish cities is about the secular tra
dition common forall parts ofthe country. The
first signoftheupcomi ng "moral enlighten
ment"was theinterruption of the football game
by the fanofLECH POZNAN which ran onto
the footbal!c-fieJd 10 tell theplayers and the arbi 
tersthat the Papa had just passed away. In fact
the information was a bit exaggerated as tbe
Popeatthis time wasactually still alive but the
·players were so taken by tliis news that they
w:erlfnot al51e to finish.the game.Thegame was

operdied indeed,.ö'n football
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ith the'toötball "fäns" in the
e mo.tl'o ''.Reconciliation for
spapers were proudlyrepor-
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even on the most brutal hooligans. The special
debates on TV started discussing ifthe "unity"
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TheEqualityParadeiss
on, 11 June 2ö'05 · ·, ~-
;ain ev.enl of Lhe
on 10-12 June.Th
Equality Foundatio
Polish 6JrBT orgam _
demonstrnrion, rhe orgamse~ w ·
emphasise the ideas of equal ri
mid equnlt{x; to nttrnct the a
Polish society to the rightsofga
15ut also to ,tl · · 1'h
Equal1fy 'Rara e 1s SUP,P.Ofed ·
fight againstdiscrimination
against l1om9phobia, ,xenop
infoleranc'e.

On 10May thisyear, representatives ofthe
Eguafily Founäatipn md re'presen,t;;itive~ 'Qf
ciLY, nu_1liörities1 an1qn·g others the Director
the·0ffice,for·securityläifd Crisis1'.Managi:;men!:;
repr,e_sentativcs of the police andof theCity
Roads Ad1)'lin7stration, ;fhe parti'&ipants oll the
meeting agreed on the route, dateand time <tf
the march. The meeting, was .held in ,an atJilQ"s·
phere of mutual underst'ancµng· and dj~fogu:e.
The organisers as~ureä the ,city authofüics of'
the peaceful characterofthe Parade, theirwill
of compromi~c ·and readiness to· avoid any
fom1S of confrbntation. For ei(arnple, llfo touJe
of the Parade was planned in such a way as to
avoi'd ·chtuches, sy.mbolic places _and rnoou
merits ·of na1ipn~nl heroc_s, in cirder nor to 'hurt
any.body,'s religious .feeliilgs or damage,anylfö~
dy's. personal goods. Next, the set of n!!,i:ess·ary.
documents was submitted.

On 17 Mäy, lnt!!mation·a1 D.ay Against
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inflation and overallcollapseof theSovietsoci
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cordons.Police hadto reroute traffic byanother
road.
InKaliningrd 28thof January pensioners

and anarc.hists ·aiµ:ihpteci to raid tl\e mayor's
office. Tbere was a non-legalised demonstra
tion against the cancellation of free benefits.
Some days before, a previously uriheard orga:
nisation "No to law" had pfästifr&I thi: Qity with
le'aflets, -inviting,a'll to,action. Some 200 people
appeared, mostly pensioners. In the beginning
ofthemeeting, a group of young anarcho-com
munists from Autonomous Action unrolled the
banner "There will always be a r_evolution!'',
and invited elderly to form brigades of se-lf
defonce in order to· stru.ggle with the power.
After 15 mjnutes, the crowd began shouting
''Let's storm rbe mayor·s office!" and
''Everybody to Savchcnko!" (he is city mayor).
Police tried to block 1hc crowd and seize the
banner from änarchists, but they were pushcd
aside by elderly people.When people arrived to
the mayor's Office, 1hey found ir blocked by
some 20 police. People began shou1ing
"Savchenko, gec out!" and "Giv.e us back our
benefitsl". Chief of administratlon öf mayor's
affairs came out, and announced that he will
call OMON special force.s, since lhe meeting
was not legalised. Elderly pcoplc kept pushing
cops. shouting to them "you have fathcrs and
moihers, how can you lolera1e this power!". A
busload ofOMON arrived, and began to arrest
younger porticipators ofthe mecting. and bruta
lize everybody without age discrimination. 4
activists ofAutonomous Action gor arrested.

While in 1he beginning of 1he protests most
ly the retum of the transport benefits was dem
anded, soon angered protesters were cleman
ding resig.ilation of the govemmenl and presi
dent Purin. Meanwhile, govemment was put
üng all the blarne on badly working regional
powers. KPRF (<;:ommunisi- Party of Tuussian
Federation), RKRP (Russi.an Communist
Workers' Party) ancl even_ nazbols were accused
of the protests - JlOWers .are not ready to
aclcnowl.edge thal in this situation peop!e do not
really need any organizcrs.

ln some cities OMQN broke up the rallies,
but mostly powers seem to be scared and hol
ding back. According to official mythology,
pensioners are "everything for us" - we love
them, respect and arc taking care of thcm by
any means. Pensioners and other eldcrly people
are also the most disciplined constil'uency,
always used by deputies, govemors ond the
president h.imself. This is why the prot.ests of
the pensioners, which powers first attempted 10

ignore by silence., have quickly bccomc nn
object·ofgames of spin-doctors.

Authorities have made quick eoncessions
in plcnty of cities: ln Samara, pensioners were
promised free trarisport unti I füe end of
Janqary; President of Totarstan, Mif\limer
Shaimer promised to increase compensations;
Governor of Kuzbass promised free travel lo
pensioners; In Vladimi.r oblnst, pric,e of locnl
trains,for pcnsioners wos cutdown to 20 rubles;
fn Penzo, free.fraveling benefüs wcre returned;
In Tyumen, pensioners were retured all bene
füs; Same in Yekntcrinbur; Same n Primorsk
region of the Far East for all \','.ho used to enj~y
frcc travel; Same in &lmetevsk, Chelyubinsk;
frl'€hukotk'o offnr Enst, all benefits were retur
ne,d.in regards to municipal paymentsand drugs
as weil; fo Bashkiria, 100% incrcnsc of the
conwensations; In Saint-Petersburg, the metro
suddenly decided to pass all pensioners in by

!lad a general, political character: "Down with
Putin!", "Down with the govemement!",
"Down with Matvienko!" (St. Petersburg
mayor), "Down with the regime of plunde
ring!", "Revolution!", "Governement to resig
nation!", "Putin to resignation-!", v1,Siiame on
Rutin!.''.. "D,own willi th'e -autoc.racyi!'', "Down
with Putin's gang!", "Enough plundering the
peop)e!''. 1llie :vas(-maj.ority of prot.estj!.rs were
not in any political organizations, although
among speakers in :victocy; Park were orators
fiom fiberal "Yabldk!)'J, pro-]0-emlin left-wing
'/Mbtherland" and commuriist groups. f.n the
,marob, activists of several authoritarian com
munisfä ,gr_oups,, anarchis.ts and human rights
organizadbns all took part, but 1tie miinber o.f
these "politicized" elements was not more than
200 ffom the total'. All of,the.political structures
were caught by surprise with the scale of these
protests. All ngitati.on mateiial.s were read with
big, interest in the cr6wd. In the beginning, poli
ce were indifferent to the protests, although
t.hey becamt? more active during ihe day. But
they could not arrest anybody.

One week later, on ehe 23rd of January,
there was a meeting in· Murmansk wi1h up tq
2000 pa_rticipa\ors. Orgnni'sers were Pany of
Pensioners and KPRF (Communist Party of
R:ussian Federation). Anarchists also took part
distributing leaflets and journals, and shou1ing
revolutionary slogans, which found support
nmong p·eeple. One elderly man, foriner sea
man proposed annrchists to seize anns stocks
frommilitary barracks.When people were only
slaning to get>,active, a legn!i.zed mceting was
already .finished. A small group of pensioners
decided to block the sneet spontaneously.
J\narcbo_-communis/sjoined wi1hout hesi1ation.
More andmore peoplejoined, and soon several
hundred people broke through the police cor
öon and movetl towards cify adminis.tration.
Räi:ty, of Pensioners and KPRF bosses were
nowhere to be seen at this point, the spontane
aus demonstratioil had only anarchist flags and
a couple of KPRF flags raised by a couple of
komsomol m·embers. In a sponlaneoi.Is meeting
atadministration, people demanded a meeting
with the governor screaming his surname.
GovemorYuri Evdokimöv decid~d not t.o showup, good for hlm since a numt,>cr of pen_s.ioners
were about·ready to see him hanging. Dilring
and after theprotestone anarchist was arrested
and brutalized by _1>glice, -and an clticrly lady
was also arrested· due 10 '\iricitement".

In Omsk theprotestsgained quick success,
Omskwas among the firstSiberian cities where
administration announced the continuation of
freetransportbenefits for the whole p.f the year
2005. '.rliis was höwe.ver only a partial success,
because costs of municipial housing services
(water, electricity etc.) rised 50%. Where pen
sioners, often received around 200 roubles of
additional fiscal compensations, they had to
pay an extra 300-500 roubles (10-15S) for hou
sing services. 0n,the'21th'ofJilnuar:y'therewere
4 simultaneous actions in various part of the
city, two ofwhich included the blockading of
tra'ffic. ft was a· w.arm day für a Sibefian winter
aheatwaveof-22celsius degrees (-8F). KPRr
had theirmeetingatthe legistlative assembly of
©msk regjon, tliere w.ere also red and black
flags ofSibe rianConfederationofLabour, alto
geth_er, som!! 500 1[le.ople„ SKT had the banner
"No to social terror!", and satirical leaflets.
Policehad raised fences to protect traffic, but
pensioners brokethrough the fences and police
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ressed the conscience of citizens

with full force, givingreforms as a real impro
vement of the social situation ofmillions of
people, whoareusing various social benefits
(from free transportto free diug,s),·an attempflo
gain necessary attention to these serious
reformsof already anti-social state policies, fai
1ed.
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than thet sian regions; "Moscowpri
vilege'' is ·also a ial method o'f diviäing the
worki . aint'aining stabil&'of tli.e_
center· o ;I>ire. It was clearfrom the
öegiitnin~g that no free benefits ,vill•berctinc~llj!d
in Moscow.And thesamestrategywas chosen
by Moscow region,,authoriries as1.well - ·bul,not
in,''regar_ds t'.9, rhe •ia:ter-city !J1lv.els!

·YEAH! IP0SSIBLYF0UND
A POSITIVESIDE T0

THEEU-C0NSTlTUTION•..

Each column of mine for ABB is a little
gymn_astics fe_at: by apprpac.hi'gg thc new
1opic rhc balance .has 10 be :found that
allows for pcople with a different focus,
geo-~rigin„ cultural- ,and ideological bak
l<groun'c:ls,,to,understa~cl the problen1. This
column '".'ill' a be high-level of.ac!'c,l;,atics,
the topic is \he EU-constirution, app_are·n1ly
Europelin nightmarc, but n·ot spcciflcally,
an 'EE-topic, as EE anyway is, since •01:i'e
year, divided into the welcome, not-yet
wclcome and clearly don't-cross-thisslinc
or-I-will-shoot-you "Europeans", which
obviously crcatcs more different pcrspecti
ves..And even more: wliich• of yöu ...
'"Europeans of all clas.ses", kn<;>w· better
abomthis little book wh1ch in factappears
to b.e thc final legali'zation / instituti'onnli
zation of the neo-liberal doctrine in
Europe/EU? Finally I have got just 65J)
words for this tcxt, LOO' of tji~m I lost
cxpJuiriing my problem ...

Walching 11ie way the'EU-Gons~t,ution
is smugglcd into thc Europenn relntions
(and so also to global) createsan impres
sion that something makes theturbo-capi
tafütie freaks ..vecy nervous. T gucss tnut-'it
is rather not thc gbost,ofMar-x (ccon(j111i'c
collapse) that is the one that scares those
among the "Brussels-Glass" in thc. night,
but thepossible reaction ofthe people.
While large parts of the European popu

lation were busy for about 4weeks long
w.ith the Catholic soap-opera ("ThePopes
rotnt.ion - episode X" served by turbo
t'ncdin), thcunitgp foro,cs,ofEurocmts\\vere
very busy rolling forwnrd witli incredlöfo
speed the process of introducing the
Gonstitmion. ln -some countrit:s it '/\vom so
C}\liokly ,tllllt n)ost of' thc pco-ple,,did not
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Last year, 2004, the power in Romania
changed. After 1989, all the govemments
were formed by the old nomenclaturists, the
second echelon of the PCR (Romanian
communist party).

Last year (2004), the neoliberalist
(PNL) aligned with the democrat party (PQ)
had a win after a strong fight with PDSR
.(social democrat Romanian party, the party
·of Iliescu, who proposed as· president tjle
second leader and prime minister in tliat
time. - Adrian Nasl'ase). Ti-aian Basescu
becamethe new president ofRomania. This
cvcnt was connected with the orange revo
lution in füe Ukraine. For the third time the
Rbmanians· celebrated the end of bolshe
vism(first time in 1·989 to t:h,e· revolution
and the second time in 1996 wlren pepple
votcd thc Dcmocrat Convcntion cD, who
unfortunately disappointed). The new pro
mise oflliose in power is to no longer sacri
fice generations, and that Romania will
become a part ofthe civilised worl d. They
beg1111 full ofenthusiasmto apply their pro
mises. The new government Taricenau,

MAFIA POLITICS
AND CORRUPTJON

WELCOMED IN THE.EU
- ABOUIROMAN/AN

DEMOCRACY

. ·e.
You may havemetbordes ot:'P.olisb ru;td

other East-European punks, who populate
squats all around Western Europe. 'Fliey,
have legitimate reasons to emi grate, butif
yoµ, in contrary look pretty casual and do
not risk your health every time •äppearing
outside (dr if you in contrary li.ke tg fight
with as_sh.o_les every clay), Eastem Euröpe
offers youcountless opportunities ofroman
tic liVing for reäl, escape from the alienation
and boredom. Play cat and mousewith FSB
ancl other 'special services, blockades and
occupations as lhe last hope oflocal pcople
against so.cially ·or ecolögically hannful pro
jects, weekly raids ·against fascisr convers
gence points '(eacb sm,ished Nazi may öe
ö.rie less mangled immigrnnc), all out resi-

• Stance against all odds. And although often
coolness is something you may not leam but
whiit is given to eastemers as a birthright,
and even ifyou (just like me) are not ready
to giye up all your privileges (such as the
passport) or to risk your life in street fights,
awesome people around you will keep you
going on. Escapism may never eure aliena
tion - alienation may be only cured in the
struggle!

AJeksei (ABB Moscow
correspondent)

GETYOURASSES
TO THEEAST!

If_you belcing to the majorit;y 6f ABB rea
:defl; who.ar,e from the West, this is written
for :you. Reading this joumnl, you perhaps
feel-a blow of fresh au in the shit you have
b~e1.1..sentenceil. to live in the day you were
bom. In, the..epicenteröfthe global capitalist
system, you are surrounded bypeople who
havebeenbrainwashed so heavily, to belie
v'e. to be in a privileged position that they
will stick with their c_ons_umeri_st hell until
'its- final seif-destruction. Welfäre state is a
climax ofthousandsofyears ofevolution of
au.tlioritarian1sm - the first fonn of slavery
ever whichhas managed to have slaves fal
ling in love withtheir master.

Sum;mnded by alienätion and .empty
human relations, you may consider your
lo'cal activist scene to be plag_ued with the
same diseasesas the society as a whole 
fack ofdedication; \aC;k of fai_th ,that th<;re
are ways to live di.ffcrently, superfioial c.ons
ciousness which soon gives up in front of
thelustfor a comfort able living. You may
tcy to find fulftllment in most'other different
fields-- you may hookup with drugs, you
may try to live by shoplifting and scams,
ou ma. , even escape to förests, live by col

rlls,,:aii'd bcrries. But if yo_iJ · think
gle does not exist anymore,
n.

out lack of dedication
ou is as banal as tel
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Putin declares what Russia iiself
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s democracy must be adapteo in

n conditions. As youcansee there are
many,,J6nds ofdemocracy in this world ...

Cynik(ABBLwow
correspondent)
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power,
sioners
life - ofco her
w:or~. will thenewpowerapply thepromi 
ses för wnich,,it was elected? PJ;jd· another
question that results automatically - were
these promises 1 made .in order to create new,
working places, new social conditions for
Romanian population, and n be.tler lifä füat
Romanians have awaited since the revolu
lio.n?

For,sure it is not possible to changea
simation li)-e theJcfn'e in Romaniafrom the
last 1'5 years in some months, but slowly the
entlnis(as·m of pe'ii>ple has died anti a n·cw
conjecture comes in their minds. 1rh!! exter
nal politics ofthe n~\V,govemment1s.eems to'
be pro-american . The: president lßasescu
whose purp.ose of which to constitute a
USA-Great Britain-Romanian axe, means
actunily to seil Romania off 10 'the gnfat
wesiern cgrpörations. At the sametimeafter
the conference in [1uemburg in 24, april
2005, Romania together with Bulgariais
invited to jQin the EUR0Pfu\N UNT©N,
the year öf-eritrance is 2007. Th~.conditions
which the g!:)vemmcnt"h:as; to foU~w means.
new unemployment, n'i?w expensive costs,
for a II the prgducts. and n.s a r,i;sult mor(},
innocent people who are sacrific.e.d in the
naiii~ of .derifocracy ·and freegom. Tlie
effects of the RbMANIAN invitation to
join the EUROPEAN UNION areincontra
diction to thc prnmises of the newpolitical
power ....

But this is nor the worst thing th.at has
hnppened inRomania.Usually a party who
accede to the power, lie to the people·V(ith
absurd promises and ,after the elections{t}f~~
change the program because theywere alre
(lcly votcß . There will never be a political
power that exists whichwill act in ihe int,ll;;
rest of,the peoplc - tl\is•is ·a .contradiction in
terms.

On 19 January 2005, onan emissionof
the 9TV, a private TV ,post with national
dis.triliution; thc ex generalfo'.f SEU'QRIT<'A
TEA .(the ronianian' se'oret scl'3/ices in the
time of E:E'Austscui) Nl'cola'e Plesiia,
r~cognis•ed· an air 11i'är he investigated and
haunred theRomanian öissidenfP.aµl Goma
(n politicnl. ,..;;.iter who made nn nritl-co;n
munist protest and after prison and many
other troubles was c;xpellep by, <i:.en~1scscu.
He ,v.e1it to F111ncl! where tl~c govemment
g~,;y,e liim polificnl 11sylum -1in present lie
still has this statute).

For a better understanding I will makea
short account of event s. In 1978 Mihai
Pacepa, general in SECURIATEA, theboss
of the exterul department of thisservice
deserted. Hetookrefuge in the USAwhere
the story reachedthe west media ofthe hor
rorndpain ofpeoplend the paranoicnd

'
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Alliance; works on eir summer camp, as
well as theAFA-FAS(bothofthemontheir
own carnps).

Except very few minor actions (some
lectures,anti-consumeleaflet actions before
superarkets) no public actions took place
except Mayday from which the report of
you will find in anotherpart of the magaz.i
ne.

There are currently just two visibleacti
vities: A-kontra magazine, published each
2-3 months by independent anarchi_s1 collec
tive, and info-cafe "Krtkova Kolona" in
Prague, where screenings, lectures etc. take
place time to time (the web page address is
kk.czechcore.cz).

Oh, and our favoritc anti-extrcmist
scientist Miroslav Mares released his new
bullshit through his "Radicalism,
Extremism, Terrorism" journal. The article
is called "Anarchist Terrorism in the Czech
Republic afer 1989"and the author finally
concluded that "although there is no proof
ofterrorist activities it cold't be saidthat
some can't happen in future." Brilliant!
Anyway, Mares frequently quotes theABB,
so here is my regards, man! Hope you die
soon with your lies in your neck and please
- now run and write about it!

Pavel; Czech
correspondent of ABB

SUBSIIEE TO ABFEE
Are you living in a small village in the South Pole? Areyou tired of wailing for our
local distros to send you lhe newABB? Ormaybe you simply like to write us a
little letter in order to ask us for the new number? Whatever reason you might
have for il, your ABB crew started finally also to think about those needs. (note:
this doesn'tmean, ofcourse, that everything will run perfectly from the beginning
on, in perfectABB style)

The idea came out in the last months discussion about the reconstruction of
theABB collective and newspaper: we realized thateven though we havea quite
large distro. team, which coversmost of Europe plus other few worldwide coun
lries, there are still a lot of problems within, especially concerning the different
regional distribution of the newspaper. At the moment, looks like a totofpeople,
especially in the small villages and cities around, plus in all the region of the
globe where no regional distro. teams exist, still have problems to receive our
courier, for a lotofdifferent reasons.

From the beginning on, and actually still, our distro. conceptwould rather rely
on the regional distributors to cover the request of the newspaper, even becau
se as editorial team we have already a lot to do here. (this isalso an invitation to
you all: are you interested to collaborate wilh us, distributing the newspaper in
your region? Just get in tauch then!) Until now, we realize that this structure is
not 100%working, therefore, believing strongly thateveryone should/could have
the possibility ofaccess to our project, and to the ideas developed through it, we
have decided to attempt to solve this problem by forming a special subscription
team within our collective.

We will start from now on wilh the new newspaper to develop this new con
cept, so, as already mentioned, don't expect immediately a super efficient func
tion of it, but look at it rather as another effort, from us, to break the barriers and
the borders around and spread, as much as possible, the noise of the ongoing
struggles in eastern Europe, hoping !hat the wind ofanarchy, solidarity and mutu
al aid, coming out from these experiences, may blow to you.

LOVE AND RAGE, YOUR ABB CREW

Forall subscriptlon details, sendan email to:
abolishingbb_subs@rlseup.net

WHILETHEANARCHIST
MOVEMENTDEALS WITH
INTERNAL ISSUES
THEANTI-EXTREMIST

SCIENTISTS) TAKE CARE
OFITSPUBLICIMAGE ...

cal).

Kleshta; Romanian
correspondent ofABB

So, what happened in Czechia during the
time the ABB collective relaxed on the bea
ches in Malibu . , .

To be brutally honest, there is not much
progress to report from the iast few months.
All the active Czech anarchist organizati ons
and collectives seem tobe dealing with their
intemal issues. The only public inputs are at
thc mornent their web pages, mainly
CSAF's (Czechoslovak Anarchist
Federation) wwwcsaf.cz and FAS's
(Federation of Anarchist Collectives, for-

Movement
as been for

North-East of
the BUM zine (3
concerts and do
they support the

nk band called Manifest.
..ro)
ch poster and leaflet actions
ismtook placeall overRomania,
a, Bucharest, Bacau and

oara.This yearmanyNGOs alsoorga
actions for the week, against racism,

ere is a more detäile<l report on Indymedia
Romania:
http://romania.indymedia.org

Indymedia Romania project is taking
some roots in the romanian soil, although, in
myopinion,although moreand morepeople
discover Indymedia, there is also a lot of
idioticconservativepeople who wish such a
thingdoesn'texist. Good luck!

A Food NotBombs group appeared in
est, it is still not sufe if they had or

n r first ,action,_ it seems that they did
a asisuccessful. There are·also people

new Societyof Vegetarians rrom
a involved. They have a discussion

roup wbich is open, so you clin find out
re about them (http://

yahoo.com/ group/fnb_romania)
' and anarcho zinesstart to appear

omania,altough the distribution is
ic, and they are mostly
, hand atpunkshows or

are usually free.
achedissue 15;
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sian
laoguag,c:J
http://rus.s.ia,in4ym~org: 'inay-
ru@nadii':orn; "' . ..
.,,. indymo_skwa@(!oclibunt!ru
(?\ioscow); .
'ir-indymedia_piter@poclltamtru
(P·c,.crsburg);
*,smesbD(/@riseup.net (Kitv,
Ukraine)
it--lO;KAS / lrkutsk Orgsnuation
Of Anarcbo-S)·ndycaJiqt li'ei!eliftion
- www.angelfire.con/ieiOKAS;
sidorov1iit@m11il.ru
,'Ir JERRY::RUBIN CLUB· Moscow
punkclub, cooperating with ananr
cbi;,.tsrauc! envir.onmc;ntalists;
jrc@nm.ru; http://jarryclub.uafod.ru
+ KRAS - IWA (Confederatüon of
Rcvoh.itfouaryAonrcbosyodikallsts).
- Mqscow: clo -VadimDamicr; -
PcrculolcAl;Tiova 13 Kv'24; 1072Sif
Moscow; comanar@mail .ru;
http:1/nitni:;.narod,ru
"MEGAPHON"- magazine of
·aoarcbist; •anticapilalist, ani'iwar,
labour,environmental and other
kinds otactivism;
megaphon@mail333.com
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library:
1 .YA" • anarcbi5'•n1JwspQpg (sinc~ 12&9);
J:inu@piscm.net;, hu-p,Ovo/je.nm-.ru
sT" - angrcho-feministmagazine;
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...rncts of AutonomousAction
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* Fcdcral silc is hftJ>://www.nvtonom.org

* Coltcctivc mo.:mbcrs of Autoaoruous A:atioa.
Nam,• of1'11' gm11p i.~ ,11110110111011~;,1.g1io11'- <n011(e
ofcill' or regio11>, 1111/ass,spec/fi11.d•ot/1e1:wise.
- llfoscuw - P. 0. Box 13, 109028Moscow

Russia, rnoom@scu.ru
• Fur Ensi (has mcmbcrs in Vladivostokand

Nuhodlm) • nd__J)rim_oryc@fr9n1.ru, -
- lvunovo - r.··o. Box 1842, 153000 tvnnovo•

Russia. atl_ivanc5vo@fronL.ru
• lrkotsk- .P. Ö. Box 166, 664058 lrkutsle

Russia, klown@ramblcr.ru
• Uuion of-Kaliningrnd Annrcliis!s - sJrn

koaig@mail.ru,http://www.1111_1y-yuppi.narodl1U
-Kein (Rep,ublic of Karclie, Russin) - ka1011.5;

ha@oncgo.rn
- Krasnodar - P. O. Box 347•2, 3.50001

Krasnodur Russ}u
- Nizl1oi No,•gorod, P. O. Box 25, 603104

Nizhni Novg_orod Russin,-acl_nn@mail.rn,
www.nnov.avtonom.org

• Rynzim - 137@mail.m,hup://ach-62..narod.ru
- Saratov- koluchka@pochtamt.ru
. Ufn" ADUfä@mail:rÜ : lll.lp://u,(-a,org.ru
· Chcl}:abinsk- P. ·O. Box U{742, 45402'1

Chelyabinsk Russia, naumov2@mail.ru
- l:Ittp://communcamrod.rn
• Ycrcv;m ,(Ar,rucriin) ---~_cdunrd@frccnct.am

* •C::9nlncts of individu11l mcmbcrs of
Äuto11<!1t1U1!~.Actlon
- Aftriikl1ii"1.1 • podcro@lis_L.ru
• Vsc,v_o~k'(LcnJ,ograa R_cgiön, Russin) -

dorkpunk@lisi,ru
- Kirov - redskin@ptlan.com
• Perm •·1'/'Ö. Box. 3095,,Pcrm R't,1s,sia,ad

pcrni@r.1mblcr.r:u;Jtloo,'dsun@r'aniblilf.:n1
-Tyumen - P.O. Box4481, 625001 Tyumcn

R)._1i;,sfo, ro\lsll;l111J@li'o1mnil.cu.n1
- laroslvl - ad-yuroslavl@mail.ru
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